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Nations to design I 
environment plan 
UNITED AT IONS (U PI I 
Gove rnmen t fcp resl..- ntativcs and expc~ rt s 
from more than 150 countries will have fi ve 
weeks Of painstaking negotiations on a plan 
for ba lancing economic de velopment with 
Earth·s envinmment. 
The p reparatory mee tings. beg inninf, 
Monday a t U.N. headq uarte rs and lasting 
until April 3. will be the governments' last-
di tch e lTort ~ to resolve diffe rences amanF 
'C icnti s t~ as well as politi ... .' ians on develop-
ment and the e n vi ron mcnt. and thL' 
relationship between them. 
Condu .... lve <.>e ientific da ta arc nOI in y .... t on 
the clTcl.:b. of global wanning. wluc il IS the 
fesult (If depiction 01 the prote('ll ve ozone 
lav l: r and the .. creenhou ... e dfel' I" th a t 
... ·o'mcs from Ih\..' trapping of heal frnm the 
huming of fo~~i l fuck 
But fa ther Ihan wait for Ihe final verdict b\' 
..;c ie nt i ... h. L!OVL' rnmcnh of L I . ~ . nal ion's 
prefer pn: v; nlion. \, hl\.·h 1:- the aim of the 
Illl..·\..,til1!!'. 
rrc~.dr llb and pri71e mi ll' .... lef .... o f some 
150 !.'-Utlflll ic!'. wi ll met' I JUIl\..' 1· /0 in Rio de 
Janeiro Brazil. for the U.N. Conference on 
Environment and Development - UNCED 
- also called the "Eanll Summit." 
ThCJl they al c expected to sign a series of 
co n ve nti o ns dea lin g with the iss ues. 
provided the U.N. meetings could work out 
. , "-genda 21" il."!d an "' Earth Chancr," both 
des igned to be !!- u: le lines for be havior 
through the 21st ccntury. 
PreSident Bush has not indicated whether 
he wi ll participate in the Rio meeting. The 
U,litcd States is cons ide red the biggest 
1..' ~l rhon dioxid c pollutc r. b ut the Bu s h 
admini s t ration is re s is t ing pressure to 
regulate its emiss ions. in part because of me 
hi gh cos t. Instead, Washington prefers to 
..;pcnd this money on Icchnology transfe rs to 
ll1ird World countries. 
.. Earth Summit " delega tes al ready are 
,\,ampcd in documentation. U.l\: . officials 
... aid Ihe preparatory meetings-the fou nh ' 
'-Cries in the pas t 18 mont!ls to prepare for 
the Br'-1z il gatheri ng- will review progress 
see ENVIRONMENT, P3ge 5 
Governors grumble 
State heads: Voters want real campaign answers 
WAS HI NGTON (UP I ) -- Gn verno .... about lhcissue.~.··Millersajd. 
from three kry primary stales said Sunday Georgia's primary is on T~ i s 
the pre!\\dc('I\.\a\ cam?aign-\s ('n \he "wrong cO"~ldered a milestone \n bo\h parties' ~ _ 
track" and vOlen; crave substantive Gebate as the Democrats search {or an obvious 
rathC'T than pcfSC'nal attacks. front-runner and Pat Buchanan attempt..;; to 
On the CBS news program "Face the show that President Bush docs not enjoy the 
Nation." Georgia Gov . Zell M1\\cr ;-.ai.:.! ii:.c broadbased suppon of the Republican Pany. 
average voter worries about being able ! !'I "People are rli si llu sioncd:' Coloradu 
send h IS children to college. having health Gov . Roy Romer sa id. "They're rea lly 
IIlsur.mcc and paying for a nursing homc for worried and many peoplc are wondering if 
hi s parcnts. rather th::m whcther Democratic 
candidale Bill Clinlon avoided Ihe dr.fl 30 see GOVERNORS, page 5 
ycan; age. or not. 
The Dcmocr..ltic gO .'C:nOf W:l"; referring (0 
al le2a tio n .. that C lintoli avoided the c raft 
d uring the Vietnam W'oJi by sa y ing he 
Intcndcd to Joil' the National Guard. which 
he nev'.:r did . Rival candidate Bob Kerrey. a 
decorJted Vielnam veler.m. ('ontends that the 
..;candal renccl'" on Clinton '" char-Jete r. 
Miller referred to the Clinton ..;canda l a!l> 
an exampl e of the pe ro,;o nal atl<l c ks the 
presidential candidales have been hurling al 
each other. in ooth panics. in ever i!"'crea~ine­
numbers in rece nt weeks. 
"Gcnrgia \\.ant!\ a candidate th;.u wjJltalk 
Gus Bode 
Gus candidates are not 
only on the wrong tracks, they are on 
the wrong trains going the wrong way. 
Cathy FIeld and her dIIughbtr, KaIIe HugMs. nW'Ch down illinois Avenue 
from the Federal Building with othel' C8rbond11le residents to protest 
military spending by the government. The march Friday _ sponsored ~ 
the Peace Coalition on the first anniversary of the end of the Gulf War. 
Investors to profit from clean air act 
By Todd Welvaert 
Politics Writer 
T he Fede ral C lean Air Acl will allow 
investors to make a profit from keeping m= 
nation' s air clean. but consumer groups say it 
will be money made at the ra te-payers 
expense. 
Inve stors will be able to purchase 
allowance. .. that would allow utilities unable 
to meet the strict Federal C leall Air Act 
s tand a rds more emi ssions than cleaner-' 
burning plan". 
The FederaJ Clean Air Act was designed 10 
cut the emiss io ns of sulfur dioxide and 
nitrogen oxide. two substances considered to 
cause acid rain. The allowance and credil 
sysl<m will be reguiated by the EPA. Tne 
allowances, available yearly, would decrease 
10 meeI the Clean Air Act SIandanIs. 
_AlR,pageS 
Bill would allow city to control local cable rates 
By Brian Gross 
Speaal Assignment Wnier 
Carbondale could cor.trol local 
cab le t~ levision rales if a fede ral 
regulat ion bill passes inlo 1<11.1.'. bu t 
the cffor1~ may be too late to make 
mu c h of an impa .... l . t he c it y 
anomey ~a id . 
The Cable Television Consumer 
Protection Ac t. which passed the 
U.S . Se natc thi s month and was 
sent to the House. is promoted a. ... a 
bill to regulate cable monopolies 
and o ut-of-control ra tes. 
"The pOlen tial exist s to 
regulate." Ci ty Attorney Michael 
Weps iec said . "The potential is 
th e re for lowerin g rz :es in 
Carbondale ... 
But to regulal(! cable rates, local 
gove rnm e nt s mu s t first prove 
competit ion is Ilot effective in the 
area and mtes arc unreasonable. 
The Federal Commu nica tions 
Commission provides two tests for 
~-- I I ~$$ ~I ~necOOns !, ~m.~rt SBriesl 
effective competition: 
• an area must have at I~st .six 
free broadcasl channels and 
• less than 30 percent of the 
househo lds must s ubscribe to 
f;t:,"':"~/.5.;~~~~'{:'+:~l_. ,).- -""~ _ c".. :/ 
City banks, realtors Student Center site 
I 
Opinion ~ to sp"nsor seminar for murder mystery -See page 4 CI~ssHIed / I on property taxes sponsored by SPC -See page 10 Comics I - Story on page 6 - Slory on page 7 - See page 13 Sunny Low 70s , j 
cable. 
If both condit;ons arC" met . the 
FCC as .. umes ef.·..:ct:ve cunpetition 
in the area. 
Wepsicc said the FCC considers 
Ca rbond a le to have s ix free 
channels. but one of the channels 
included broadcasts from Mo unt 
\elilOn. 
.... But is that really effective 
compet ition? That ' s debaiable," 
Wc:ps iec :-.a id . "Chicago has 10 
statio."lS. That's probably effective. 
Professor stresses 
expressiveness in 
GE music course 
-Story on page 8 
In the panhandle of Texas, W;1Crc 
you have maybe one station . .::able 
is your access to the worlel. Here 
you probably need cable." 
C rai g Fahringer. m anager or 
Carbondale TCI. <aid Carbondale 
has in excess of 6,000 household, 
subscribing to cable and charges 
about S 18 a month for basic cable. 
" .. used to be: aboul S6 around 
198 1 , bUI we o nl y had II 
_ CABlE, page S 
( 
Women's basketball 
wins seventh in row, 
waits for SMS game 
-Story on page 16 
" 
March 2. I<N :! 
Sports 
n.II" I c'pll,11I 
Women win 2Oth~ prepare for SMSU 
By Nonna Wilke 
Sports Writer 
For the las l month. the slue 
worn.:n ' !' bas ke tba ll Ica m has 
trai led ~-;o uthwest Missouri in the 
Ga tewav Conference. The Saluki!' 
now have earned the chance to lic 
SMSU for first place. 
Since its loss to Nonhem Iowa. 
slue has been in a mu st -w in 
situation to have a chance (0 tie l S-
I S MS U. SIUC will take t' n 
SMSU. '",hil'h is 23-2 overall and 
ranked I Oth nationally. Thursday at 
the Arena. 
Coach Cindy SCOll said her leam 
has looked forward all sea.;;on fo" :to 
chance 10 play SMSU at the Arel1a. 
where the Salukis have won 2 1 ill a 
row against conference foes. 
The Sa luk is have won sevel' 
gam es in row 10 sc i up the 
match up. They jumped their lasl 
hurdle when they beat Bradley 69-
55 Saturday ana ih.proved their 
Gateway Conference record to 14-
2. Bradley dropped to 9-7 in the 
conference and 15- IOoverall. 
Sl Ue. 20-5 overall. end,d its 
Bears creep 
past Dawgs, 
in tie for first 
By Tony Mancuso 
Sports Editor 
For an ent ire month Somhwesl Mi~<;;ouri 
was s neaki ng up o n the slue men's 
C:lsketballteam. 
Since SMSU handed SIUC its only home 
loss of the season Feb. I. the Bears have 
W..Jn every game and had been creeping up 
slowly behind the fron t-running SJ.lu! ;s. 
Coach Charlie Spoonhour' s club won its 
12th game in a row Saturday in Springfield. 
as it !Jounced on the Dawgs 66-58. T he 
Bcars cli mbed into a first pl ace t ie with 
SIUC and Ill inois State . 
With one game left in the regular s.:.ason, 
S MSU and SIUC both are 13 -4 in the 
M issouri Va ll ev Con fe re nce and 20-6 
overall . ISU ~so fs 13-4 in the Valley. and is 
#. 16- IOovcralJ. 
Sho uld the Sa l uk is a nd ~ ears have 
identical records at the end of t :~ . season. 
SMSU would get the firsl seed at the iviVC 
tournament next weekend and play the tC4llTl 
that finishes eighth in the regular season. 
The Salukis won both games against 
Illinois Sta te . so a lie Wi th the Redhirds 
would give SIUC the fi rst seed. 
BUI the Dawgs get [0 play seventh-place 
Northern Iowa. 6-11. in their regular season 
finale tonight at the Arena. and the Bears 
must trave l to night to fi fth-place Indiana 
Stale. I 1-6. for their final game. 
Gah; · .... ay Confcrence career 21-0 
against the ilravcs. 
The Sa J u~· i s. who earned S(:OIl 
her e ighth 2 J-Wlf1 season as head 
coach. built J conmanding lead ill 
3 mdley and l'oash~d 10 the win. 
SCOII sa id the season has nOI 
been easy, and ~ I UC has worked 
hard to gel its 20 viclories. 
"The team c~c into the Bradley 
g": '1le dCler:n ined and focused ," 
SCOIl .i.1id. " It was a tremendo us 
tea m wi n . (Juni o r po int g ua rd 
Anita) SCOll d id a good j ob 
pene trating and Uun ior forward 
Ti ffa ny) -Bo lden came in off (he 
bench and did a £000 job for us ." 
JUI .. or center Ke lly Firth led off 
the fi rs! na if with a bucket. but the 
Braves ql' ickly countered with :I ~­
po in t baske t fro m guard Micah 
Bingeman tak ing the only Bradley 
lead in th o: game! . 1bc Sal uk is went 
on an t;i1i1y 10-4 run making the 
score 18-9 with 10 minutes 10 play. 
SIUC led by 10 with 8:44 left. 
but the Braves narrowed the gap to 
5 befo re the ha lf was over and 
made the score 33-28 at the bU7..7.cr. 
In the second half, SI UC took 
a r. ommandi ng 4, ·~ O kad 
immediately with 1m ;":·2 run on (h,.; 
Bmvcs. 
W ith 14 :30 left. Bradle y 
narrowed the margin to 6 on a fn.--e 
throw from center Eileen Yerke' '' 
and a ba.;;kel each from Bingcman 
and forward Daw)'el Jones. but til< 
SaJukis made a IS-2 run 10 lake an 
18-ooinl lead over the Braves. 
Anita ~on. who led ltv! Salukis 
with !S poinl'i in the second half 
and finis hed wi th 17, hit a flc e 
see WOMEN. page 14 
SI UC coach Rich Hemn said he would 
like very much to have the first seed at the 
tournamenl. 
" If we can beat Northern Io wa. we will 
still (gel a good draw in the tournament)," he 
said. 
Gunned down 
Mike LeIIon takes a punch thrown by Juan Sliva during 
a 139-pound bout at Fight Night \I in the National Guard 
Armory_ Despite the punch Silva landed. LeIIon went on 
to win the championship in his division SundJ Y. The 
three-day event was sponsored by the IAmerican 
Boxing Federation and Alpha Tau Omega fraternity . 
see DAWGS. page 14 
Men first, women fourth at track championships 
DeNoon happy with team's finish 
despite pre-Gateway predictions 
By James T. Rendullch why you have these meets." 
Spore; Writer Il linoi s Slate won the 
Despite his team nOl living up 
to the prechampionship poll thai 
predicted SIUC 's women 's 
indoor track team to fmish third, 
head coach Don DeNoon said 
he was pleased with hls athletes' 
performance. 
The Salukis placed fourth at 
Ihe Gateway Conference 
Championship ~ .. urday and 
Sunday at Normal. 
DeNoon said he is not making 
excuses for his team , but it had a 
few bad breaks. 
" We had some oU LSlanding 
personal performances bUI due 
10 a couple miscues WI . didn't do 
as well as we could have ," 
De Noon .aid . "That 's reaU y 
Gateway with 149 total points. 
Southwest Missouri State was 
second with 110 poinrs, and 
Indiana State gO! third with 100. 
Southwcst Missouri SIC.te was 
the surprise o f the meet as it 
edged out Indiana State and 
SIUC, which were predicted to 
place second and third respec-
tively by a prcmcet poll. 
"With II 0 points they more 
Ihan doubled the prech am-
pionship es timate o f 46," 
DeNoon said . "The y did a 
monstrous job." 
The Salukis pic ked up a 
majorily of their 70 2/3 lotal 
poinl~ in field events . 
see TRACK. page 14 
Stuart leads Salukis to third Missouri Valley title in row 
By James T. Rendullch 
Sports Writer 
By claiming the conference title 
over the weekcnd, SIUC's men's 
indoor lfack Learn has continued 
the team 's hislory of leaving the 
competition behind and risi ng to 
Ihe to p o f Ihe Missouri Valiey 
Conference. 
With Ihe lille this season. the 
Salu kis ha ve caplured the 
co nfe re nc e ti tl e fo r three co n-
secutive seasons and four of the 
last five. 
Considering his squad put 20 
point .; be tween itself and the 
:1 e~rcst comp~lition . head coach 
Bill Cornell said he is elated with 
his team's performance. 
"From the ve ry beginning we 
were able to "tabl ish an edge and 
we never \1::1 Up," Cornell said . 
'The kids jusl did an outstanding 
job," 
Following SIUC, which scored 
135 poinLS , was Illi nois State in 
second with li S, Indiana S tate 
wi th 93 In, Nonhem Iowa with 
6S and Southwes t Missouri with 
o I . C lo s ing o ut the n i nc,"~am 
fie ld were Wichita Sta te. D .. ake, 
Bradley and Tt.lsa. 
Co rn e ll sa id h i., learn gal a 
break in the two-mile rclay when 
U1inois Stale'S third runner fouled. 
" It wa£ expected that the relay 
would be between Ul inois and us 
and when they fouled il CIlSI them 
8 poin ts and ga ve us an edge," 
Cornell sa id. 
" Not ani ), we re we ~head of 
them in poin ~s but they knew we 
had a mental edge and never gav" 
it up ." 
One of the Dawgs' mos t 
produc ti vt,. a thl c tes was j un ior 
Nick 5t h wartz who was named 
the athlete of the meet. 
Schwanz captured fIrs l both in 
the mile with a time of 4:08.42 
and the 1,(X)()·mclcr with a lime 
of 2:26. 66. 
Schwanz's ti me in the 1,000· -
meter was a new Valley record. 
It surpassed the pre v io us mark 
o f 2 :27. 19 . \ . ;~ i ch wa s sc t oy 
fo rme r Sa luki Pa ul Burk ins haw 
in 1990. 
Along with i;.mior Rob Carler. 
fres hm an Ne ll Em berton and 
junior Be rnard He nry, Schw:...,·:.z 
was pan of the 4 x 800 rclay team, 
which look first w ith C! time of 
7:39.5 1. 
In ali, Schwartz earned 22 In 
noints for the team, but thai stili 
was nol the tcam high. 
Leadin g the ent i re m eet in 
individual points was senior Ed 
Willi am s, wh o sco red 24 1/4 
points. 
In the 55-meter dash. WIlliam s 
and SIUC picked up a chunk of 
points. Willi a m s a nd sen ior ' 
. Garre tt Hin e s p laced fi r ~ t a nd 
sea MEN, page 14 
· LAUGHFEST 92 
Comedy in its finest form from four of Chicago's 
hottest new comedians 
Friday, March 6, 8 pm Ballroom D 
Tickets $3 at Student Center Ticket Office 
A 1\ comedians have appeared at 
All Jokes Aside 
Funny Farm & 
The Improv 
in Chicago 
Sponsored by BAC, BIB & SPC 
For more info call 536-3393 
Come to a 'Show-Me'Score esU 
On Getting Into Law School. 
'FREE' Law School Seminar 
THURS., MAR. 5 
12 Noon 
KASKASKIA ROOM 
For More Information or to RSVP: 
Call Mark 457-5429 
Call Roger 457-6683 
(314) 997-779 1 - MetroSt. Louis Kaplan Center 
#11,\ TEST ['UI./'! 
SIUC Course beginning Wednesday April 1st at 
5;00 p.m. - SIV Law School 
For June 15 L.S.A.T. Test: ENROLL AT 11fE SEMINAR AND SAVE $. 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 
The world's leading test prep organization 
OLD 
/Jail)' F.gyprfn ll 
GIRLS! 
HUNDREDS VISIT 
ME EVERYDAY. 
SHARE THE FUN! 
SEE WHAT I GOT 
THAT MAKES MY 
SUBS SO HOT! 
c:eUILMn SIlIBS 
:;2.75 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
549-=~~4 
MAKE IllSTORY WITII 
1HE DAILY EGYYTIAN'S 
75TH EDmON 
CALL 536-3311 
Call For A FrG:c 199'2 $tudC!:nt 
Tr.;lvcl Catalog' 
MAIN 
RESTAURANT 
Monday, March 2 
$4.75 
The.day, March 3 
$6.25 
Wed1l2.ooY, March 4 
$4.75 
Spicy Chicken Chowder 
Soup DuJour 
Pork Cutlet Catalan 
4'onna.ise Potatoes 
Broccoli Spears 
Whole Kern el Com 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Shrimp Bisqu~ 
Soup DuJour 
Peel 01: Eat SM'..mp 
Clam Strips 
French Fries 
French Fried Zucchini 
Chicken Mulligatawny Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Veal Cordon Bleu 
Parsley Potatoes 
Broccoli Spears 
Thur.day, March 5 
$4.75 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup Du Jour 
Herbed Baked Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Green Beans Amandine 
Baby Carrots with Dill 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Whole Kernel Com 
Soup lit Salad Bar 
Yellow Squash w/Julienne Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, March 6' 
$5.50 
Fabulo ... Frido, - World Wad., Buffet 
RinderrouJaden (o.,rman Beer Rona) 
Polio, Frut. (Apricot Chicken) 
Brabant Potatoeo (American Spier Potato..o) 
Kalafior Zapiekany (Cau liflower Au Gratin) 
C= tone .. Stir Fry (Vegetabl. Modley) 
Zuppa di Lenticch. (Lenni Soup) 
New England Clam Chowder 
All you care to eat SaJad Bar 
Come join WI (or our delicioWl luncheon buffet. each and every day or the week. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant illocated on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
March 2. 1 l)9~ 
, 
ewswrap 
... . 
world 
SPANISH TROOPS CALLED TO PROTECT TRAIN -
Spanis!! authorities dr.p!c/cd some 3,500 troops Sunday to help guard 300 
milc~ of track on the new high-speed train link between Madrid and 
Seville, an Interior Ministry spokesman said . The ~nassivc securi ty 
precaution was taken amid th reats by the Basque separatist movement 
ETA to disrupl preparations for the EXPO '97. World cair in Sel'iIIe and 
this summer's Olympic Game.; in Barcelona. 
SHAMIR FIRST CHOICE FOR ISRAELI ELECTION -
Thc governing Likud Party lapped Dcf.;nse Mini.;tcr Moshe Arcns 
Sunday as its No.2 leader behind Primc Minis ter Yitzhak Shami r in 
Junc 's parliamenl3l)' cleclions and chopped away a t the influcncc o f 
dovish Fo!":::ign Minister David Levy. Setting up its slale of candidatcs 10 
con,pete againsl the opposition Labor Pany four months from now. the 
pany's central wmmiucc gave Arens the second SPOl on the ballot. 
POLICE HOLD ALBANIAN LOOTERS AT BAY -
Police held a shaky upper hand Sunday in a restive CilY where hungry 
citizens looted food warehouses in a deadly six ·day rampage thal hints al 
the hard limes in the nearly anarchic ",tion of Albania. The centra l 
Albanian city of Lushnja was calm aft.ec looting thaL left at least onc 
person dead, and scavengers combed debris ncar smoking ruins. Looters 
also ran amok last week in two Other towns. 
ITALIAN MINISTER OFFERS JOBS TO SMUGGLERS -
Finance Minister Rino Fonnica has invited Italy's cigarette smugglers LO 
abandon their : '1egal tradc and lake up jobs working for the Sla te, 
newspapers reported Sunday. In a television intervicw for broadcast 
Monday. the Socialisl minister offered 10 buy thc powerful speedboaL, 
used by smuggler;. operating mainly from thc Naptes region . lO Impon 
contraband cigareu.cs. 
nation 
BUSH STEPS UP CAMPAIGN AGAINST BUCHANAN -
President Bush. his values questioned by rival f>.trick Buchanan. prnyed 
Sunday al the largesl Bap'isl church in lhc SOUlh and lhen preached 
patriotic themes at a nag-waving ri\'crfr~n( rdll y attended by v~tcrJn s o f 
the Persian Gulf War. The embaltled presldenl was serenaded With chan L, 
of "' four more years"' [rom a galhering of more than 16.000. the biggeSi 
1Llf1l0ut yet far his re-election campaign. 
POLL ANDS SUPPORT FOR POPULATION POLICY -
Despite the nalion's much-advertised a11i-foreign aid senti men 1, a poll 
released Sunday finds a majorilY of Americans suppon U.S. financial 
'assistance jc countries working lO rediitc their birth rnles. The Wll shows 
a significant number af·vot.crs would translate ~uch f~lings i~LO voting 
behavior 81 lhc JXlII if candidates ·made populauon policy an ISSUC. The 
pol l was conducted for the PopulaLio r: Crisis Commiucc. 
state 
REPORT: BUDGET COULD CALL FOR NEW CUTS -
Crain's Chicago Business reponed Sunday Gov. Jim Edgar is considering 
a ftscal 1993 state budgelthal may call for up lO $600 million in new 
spending cuts - as much as :iO flCl"enl of il from public aid pro • .. ns. 
The Crain's report quotes "state bJvemment officials who have been 
bricfed on the mailer. " The rcpon said lhe S600 million in new CUIS 
would represent aboul 4 percenl of the currenl opernting budget. 
STATE'S LARGEST PAPERS ENDORSE DIXON -
Sen. Atan Dixon, D-Belville. and his campatgn for rP.nominatian got a 
boost Sunday, drawing endorsements from the three Iargcst newspapers in 
Illinois - the Chicago Tribune, lhe Chicago Sun· T" ,es and lhe 
ArlingtOll Heights Daily Herald. Dixon has nOllosl an election in 42 years 
in public office bul face. an imponanl challenge f'Om two others in the 
March 17 Dcmocrntic primary. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk , 
If readers spot an e rror in a news article, they can contac t the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536·331 1. eXlcnsion 233 or 228. 
Dally Egyptian 
...., ,~ .' { 
SlUCMIt EdiD': JKkI. Splnntr 
Associa SlJdem EOtJr: ~ ao.rrr. 
News Editor: lMile Co6p 
Editorial Page Edinr. .... n.r.on Robbins 
Special Paoes Edior: Jl;riarvw KlmrNl 
Aalng Managing Ed_or: WtndllBfllndon 
BusNss Mareger: c.hy ""-0-
OispIayAd~SMn1"'''-n 
Classified Ad MsnaQer. Vidli KfetMr 
Produdion~GaryBuek'" 
AlxDuJl Tedll1I: K.y L..-~c:e 
Microcomi'\Aer~: Kehy Thorn. 
Enlert8irwnent Edi.,.-: KJistI RcxnInget 
Sports EdikH': Tony llancwo 
Phoco EdilY. Anne WlcQraham 
hvestigalion Coord...,,: Brian Gross 
S>xienIAd ~ Bob ..... 
Daly EVYPIan (uspS 169:2201 p.bI&hed daily in the J:lI.IIM5m nj e m:-irll.JbcntOt'y Monday 
IhI'tllJ9'l FlidqdLmg the rllglMr"""'''' and Tl.Ie&day ~ F~ during lhe 5UI'mW Iem! by 
SCK.IIMm tIirIoII UrWerIty. CotmuIicllb\s Builc:lflQ Carbonc:IM.1I. 
Ed.ori&Iand~~I(Ianed r. ConYTU'Ii::abns 9u1ding. NorIhWng.Phone{61 8). S:J6. 
33 1~=!,JI::~;~~;!C;;~ Of 'JSIOt' $II rmnIh!' wilhinthe LhIod Stiles and Sl.opor 
yoaJOf S90 10t' sbl rronlhlr.aJlore;gn lXlUnlries. 
POSllTnster: S8I"Id aJ ChoVlg8S 01 ar:k1r8SS IO~ E~. Soothem r.-.ois Uf ~rs,iy. 
Carbondale, I .. 62901 . Soc:ord Chss PO&Iage pa..d aI Ca1tJondalto.la. 
lJaily Eg)'plian 
I I DE places second in Illinois 
' ::;;;ii;~~~:::::;i~~~rffi=i~j~· ~~Ii~~  t~~rs ~ Ihi .. \'C·ckenu. !ai..mg hOI11 O: the .. il ve r ;1" the lohn t .l1IC'NlrI and Doug Tonk: won liN rb..~· 
If I had a hammer 
No. ~ col lc~~ d'lily in 1111Il(, j .. , for fK'W, .. tory in the dail~ l ' ;ttC!:!0r;. . P:llh . .'f"I!l . 
1" . DE tllll"cd from third In ~cco!ld place the a,;",(X,\.tlc cditnrial pa{!c (;diIOf. :md Tonk . 
for gcncml excdlcr'K.:c .•. "' Iging outlhc Dai ly lII ini who g rJdUal Cd in Dcl'cmtx:r. "cr\.' hOllllfl'd 
from 11K' L' ni vcr' ll\' of Il linoi ... , The D:li l, for lhc lf \JXlI ncw,(.'ovcr.lgl'llfa ~1 antlll thltll.l 
N(lf1hw~lC'm fmm N~1I1hwL"'\tem UaivCf'itv ((l(~ and micn)bursl lit:- I fall . 
fiN place. - Spinner. ..:tudent editor . .... il' .Iv.ani.'llli ...... ' pla. ... · 
llle ncwsro()lIl l'apiuro..l 11lntlividual award... for gr.lph it' i llu~ lr.ll ioll In Ihl..' (lfXn Gllq!IIf)' , SIll.: 
Iilclud ing four 1ir;1 pliler Jwards. The adve r- dc .. i gn~d a .. perial page on Ih\.' hroh'n laddt'r 
li"ing dcpanmcllI won ;1 ,..::cond place award . women "p(ln~ :uJmini"lrJlor" facc III d llllhlllt! 
W..tnda Brandon. al.:t:ng fa(:lll ly managing cdi- 10 lOp 1X)~i lion~ . Spinner 011 .. 0 won ;1'1 honor-
lor. ~a id Ihe award ~ arc payoff~ for ~ome "ble menlion for headl ine wnlin!!. 
posi ti ve ~ teps th\,.' Daily Egyptian h~ls laken Fred HaJe. fomlCr DE phc)(ogmPlll..'T. capcun.':tI 
during the past fc\~ year" . fiN pl:I«(' for a photo l.'~~ly on C!'Vilig. Hale :Il\,() 
" I lhink we are .. tan inc to move clos. to our won a '\Ccond place award for :, fe;llure photo 
goa l of being No. I :.~ Brandon said . "The and a th ird place award k:- ... ~~! newo.; photo . 
Unive~il y communitv IiI kes pride in the Daily 11lc spring 1991 DE inve .. tigalinn team won 
Egypti an and i l ~ al·hievcmcllls . It ICI !- them fir.\t place III the open category for iL" four-pagt' 
know we are we ll thoUL!hl of in the uni vcrs i- ...... rJp Oil environr:lt'nt:~ ! t.dz.mJs on Ihe slue 
ty press communi ty. ~Uld~ it let' ~ them know we campus. Spinner. Lisa Miller. Brian Gw .. !-. 
arc doing 'ln outsHlIlding job." Paltcr.-on. Douela. .. Powel l. Heidi Dicdridl :111l1 
Tony \ 1ancusn and Jad-de Spinner we re Jay Wilson we-re memhcr ... of the award-win-
edi tor.;; during the aW~trd-winning '\Clllestcn; ni ng team . 
of spring and fall 199 1. Mark Bus(:h, DE phologrdpher. tno~ ~l'· 
" You cannot imagine: our exl'i!enlCnt in I:~- ond pla<.'t.' for spon.~ phoIo in the <lail) calegory. 
ing our name as the N ). 2 paper in the stal\. " Mancuso look sCl.'ond place for spon ~ page 
Spinner said . "Tony .md I worked hard to design during hi s f;.a ll 199 1 tenure a~ ~pon~ 
motivate the staff SO" e could re;.ach this point. ed itor. 
We always 10lJ th-: ITI that despi te the hard Jefferson Robbins won second p:ace ror 
work and sacrifil "!S we h.we 10 make to work news slOry in the daily category. Rohbin!o.. cdi · 
at the DE. i: al l Pdy~ off in the end. Now they torial page editor, \vrote a story on preacher JIm 
know for themselves." Gilles and his confrontation with studenL~ last 
The Illinois College Press Associat ion pre- spring on campus. 
sents awards each spring to 26 dail y and The editori al team of Jcrianne Kimmel and 
non-daily newspapers in thl.! state . Students Brandi Tipps won third place in the open cal-
compete in open categories against both daily egory for opinion pag.:. Kimmel. special pagzs 
and non-daily ncwspapc~ and in separate daily editor, and Tipps. administration reporter . wen: 
and non-dai ly categories. honored for their worle. a." editorial page (xhtof' 
Mancuso said the individual awards reflect last fal l. 
the cooperation of the entire staff. Rob Lingle and Annette Holder won an 
Brian Driscoll, a senior in education, works on a throne outside of the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon house. Fraternity members were working on sets 
Sunday afternoon for the Theta XI variety show March 7. 
" " d like to think it' s a reflection on every- honorable mention for photo essay in the daily 
b-xJy who won:.cd at the DE, not just the people category . Lingle, fonner DE photo@r.tpher. 
who won the awards:' he said. " I am so proud was honored for his award-winning phmos of 
10 be a part of it." a hauJe simulation. Holder. former DE reponer. 
Lucy Hofer captured second p lace for an Wl'DlC :1 stcky!hat went with lhc phologrolphS. 
adven ising campaign fo r rhc law partnership Ling le also won an honoroblc mention :IW;IfTJ. 
304 E. WALNUT CARBONDAlE, IL 
NOW OPEN 
"COME ON IN GIVE US A TRY" 
SAVE $1°0 
304 E. WALNUT 
HOURS: 
lOAM. - 1 AM. 
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lOAM. - 4 AM. 
WED - SAT 
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ON A"IY COMBINATION PLAnER 
------- COUPON ------
Compliments of GOOD FOR , PLAnER MENU 
$1 00 OFF 
ANY COMBINATION PLAnER 
DINE-IN OR USE OUR DRIVE-THRU 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
VAUD CARBONDALE LCXATlQ\lS 111RU MARCH 8, 1992 
I CHOOSE BEEF OR CHICKEN 
. 
C - TACO/ BURRITO 
o . CHIMICHANGA 
~ • OOUBLE ENCHIlADA 
o . SMOTHERED BURRITO 53:! 
N • SAMPLER SA.!? 
INClUDES REFRIED 
BEANS & MEXICAN RICE 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebrafing 75 yems fI!"puhl it'Olw/1 
!"\tudf'1l1 Edltor·m ,1 'lllC'f Ed,torii.1 Ed itor AClmg ;\ lnnaf...11np Edl,M 
.Jac k ie Spinne r J e ffcrsor. Robbins \\'~lOda Brand on 
~t'W" Staff lk 'pn:seillilt:\'l A,<;nciaw Editorial Editor ranilt ,. Rep!'(>SCnlal iw 
Todd We!\,tter1 John C. Plltlcnoon Waller B. J aehnil! 
New transit system 
could unite masses 
Alrea d y $67.530 ha s bee n s pent o n a mass tra nsit 
fea s ibilit y s tud y. rais in g th e ire o j' both s tude nt s and 
:ommunit y m e mbers anxiou s to see a prog ram 
Impieme nted. 
THE CONSULTING FIRM CONDUCTING the study 
las been accused of moving along at a snail's pace. and the 
cost o f th e slUdies has been criticized. The delays are 
ustified because o f the potential losses associated with the 
,rogram. Operating losts could run into the h 'mdreds of 
housands. mo ney wasted if the system flops. If University 
,!Ticials j ump te conclusions and invest in a system tha. 
v iII no t work. they would have to answer questions of 
" he ther they [horou ghl y investigated all possibilities. 
The critics must remember that one way o r another they 
viII end I!;J pa y in g for part of this project. It would be 
le tt e r to have tax pa ye rs ' money go toward continued 
lUdies, mthe:' than bailing out the I~'akers of irresponsible 
lecisions. 
Thi s se mes te r tnc Uni vers ity ;tlread~ has suffered (rum 
-fit.' poor judg m e nt C;1 /1. IF nl0 re tin1c: ;r.. .. tc;1d o( d o llars h old 
'ccn , .. pent on (he Va ladine syste m . 547.000 o f wasle could 
ave been avoided. Hopefully the lesson has been learned 
nd no ru sh dec is io ns will be mdde for the mass tran s it 
yslem. 
PRESENTLY 39 CITIES IN ILLINOIS HAVE MASS 
"",, it sys lems. The example mOSI applicable to the 
'arhondale scenario is Ihe integrated bus system u,;ed by 
·hampaign·Urbana and the University of Illinois. 
The syste m unit es the campu s with the Carbondale 
ommuni' Y allowing students to become famili ar with the ir 
urroundings whi le prov id in g c heap tran sportati o n fo r 
itizens. There is mo rc to Carbondale Iha" the Strip. but 
.IUC student s do no t have the me ans to further ex plore 
. ha t the c it y has to offer them. 
Mass tran si t systems provide a service thal is now viewed 
~ a ncce~si t y in the c ities where it ex ists. Decatur's mass 
'ansit allo\\, s tude nt s witho ut vehicles and the e ldel iy and 
is ab !ed an op portunit y to co ntinu e w ith eve r yday 
( tivitie:-. . 
In Carhllnda le . m3 SS tran s it could a ll ev ia te parki ng 
·roblem:-- and open up /l ew enterta inment and economic 
·pportunities. Uni ve" it y Ma ll and A MC Theat res are too 
.If away fur .... Iudent s 10 cOll ve ni l' lltly acces:\ the m . Mass 
'ansil wo ul t.! a ll ow ~lu d e l1l s and community members 10 
til ize a ll part s of town. Eve ry thin g from red uced traffi c 
oI ll ge:-' lion In Ic\\'cr dru nken dri\'c r~ could reslI :l from mass 
:ans it.Thc dal1gt'~r:-. of mov ing ac ross t o \VIl by whee lchair 
<ould ncarh' be e liminated . 
\Vit h thL' ~C\I., po int-o r-sa le caro, onl y a semeste r away. 
na~s Iran", i, wo uld i..;: Ih e nex t lo~; r a l ~~ I C p towa rd 
nlegrating the Uni ve rs it y unu c it y. 
TH~ li E . 'EFITS OF \ MASS TRA NSIT SYSTEM 
an ea , iI~ ,\\a 'I' opi n ion"! fo r immediat e s tart up . hut the 
d fi c ia b in cha n.!c lilU ... t re main le vel headed and see the 
lu dic , th rnu~ h ~ S IUC ca nn o t a fford to was te an ymore 
Iloney nn un \\:orkable propo~al s. 
ditorial Policies " 
Signed articles, including letters, vfewpoints and other commentaries. reftet.: the 
'Pinions of their authors only Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the 
)aUy Egyptian Board, 
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the editorial page edit~oom 
247. Communications Building. Letters should be typewriHen and double 
;paced. All letters are subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters 
ewer than 250 ,words will be given preference for publication. Students .mu~ 
dentify themselves by class and major. tacutty members by rank and department 
IO,'H ,cademic staff by position and department 
letters for whict1 vt.'1ification of authorship cannot be made will not be published, 
Letters to the Editor 
Ex-Dawg: Fussy athletes need 
tough academic hand-holding 
Study hall is only mandatory for 
those student -athle tes who fall to 
maim,..in a ~.25 GPA. As a member 
o f .\ IUC·s ba sk etball lc.,m fru nt 
1950.0 1990. I o nl y vag uely 
remember being "forced" lO study 
throughout my freshman year. 
I do. ho -vever. clearly remember 
my co lleagues complaining long 
and loud of being forced to study 
for three to five hours per week. 
Players would suddenty become 
ill. have car tro uble . not have a 
ride. illsist they l ~ad to go to the 
computer lab. or whatever it took to 
avo id the li brary. Vaughan Harry. 
you would !--e am:l1..ed at the hand-
hold :ng requi red just to gel some 
people tv show up to rehabili tate an 
mjul'j. 
These are the same people who 
comjJlaincd about cramped seaL'; on 
ai rplanes. lack of remOle contro ls 
for hOlel TVs. nOi enough free time 
while on the rO<J d. six pairs of 
Rr e bo ks nOI be ing e no ug h. 
run nin g. "'tin.g we ighl s. ic in g 
injuries. bus ride". practice . dri ll s. 
and coaches, 
I remember a convcr.,ation I wa.'I. 
pan of whi le sn0oi(eling in Hawaii. 
We just eouid nOi understand why 
Coach Herrin would not schedule 
pracru:es early in Ihe morning so 
we eouid spend more rim.! on the 
be<tch. Point being. it becomes very 
easy to lose sight of your goals. 
Athletics is not a right to whicn 
one is entitled. It is a once-in-a-
lifetime privilege. I encourage Mr, 
Taylor. Mr. Harry. and every athlete 
o ut there to con.:entrate a little 
more on getting a GPA above 2.25. 
~r. Harry. the day you make that 
2.3, you will have "earned" all of 
the "academic freedom" you Lan 
stand. 
Fi ftee n 0ut of 17 ba sk e tba ll 
p layers. recruited since Herrin 's 
a rrival. tha t have used up the ir 
<l lhlc llC e ligibility have graduated 
or will d o so in the near future. 
This low rate o f atlrition. lower 
than tha t of Ihe genera l studrnt 
body. would no t be mainta ined 
without so me eX l c n s i v~ n.md -
holding. 
Mandatory study hall is nOi <I had 
thing.-Jay Schafer. first- year 
law student. 
Fighting disease of ignorance: 
Letter slanders southern style 
There is a disease in this nation. 
It is ca ll ed ignorance, ~ n c1 it is 
be in g pcrpel~J t cd b y cala in 
people. who for lack of a belter 
word we will ca ll morons. 
I am l'C.o;pollding LO Mr. Giesler 's 
!CUef un Fcl'. 19 about " hick-Ism." 
It woula Cip~ thai Mr. Giesler Mas 
a ve r y l imited vi ew of h is 
env iron ment . which is sad. I fee l 
so rry for thi s person becau se he 
fa ils to make any poi nt whalsocver. 
Just w;:ill'Jw ing in empty assump-
tions, 
Assum ptions likc: everyone who 
res ides south of Peoria is illite rate. 
'l. tupid, and needs to be civilized 
Jnd "how n th e "errol of the ir 
ways .' 
Ev identl y. Mr. G iesle r is; a lso 
atlcmptin!; \0 associate various fi ne 
cou nt ry mus ic performe rs. lik e 
G:.Jnh Brooks arid Randy Trdvis. 
W ith hiS "hick-Ism." 
Mr. G iesler, YCt.l may not under-
5: tand or like the pcople south of 
Peoria, but since lhey survived just 
fine before you arrived , I suggest 
you nm a uempt to s lande r the ir 
way of life. Aft er a ll . they arc 
content to le t you li ve yours no 
mallCr how stupid or backward,;;: it 
may seem to them. 
Whether it is a C hicago s!('..c l-
worker or a farmer from Cobden. 
both are trying to make a living the 
best way thcy know how. Thc facl 
that t!- ey are both counu-y :.II heart 
docs no t mean they wear white 
sheets on t11e ir heads, cal grilS and 
fatb ac k th ree li mes a da y. a rc 
i ll iterate. o r need a co urse in 
modem survival . 
Finally, Mr. G ies le r wis hes to 
c rea te a ll a ll iancc aga ins t :hose 
residing "south Df Peoria and cast 
o f i i. ~ Mi ss iss ippi. " Maybe l1 e 
s ho uld co nti nue hi s hi g he r 
(', t1~: ""H i o n a t De Paul o r Nort h -
western. I am confidcnt !lC would 
get 11l uch ma rc s uppo rt th e re. 
·-Oave Barlels, junior, 1.Oology. 
I am up at 6:30 a.m. 
writing this when :'y a1llighlS 
I should be asleep, Why? 
Because some wonhy indi-
, -vidual> took it upOn himself to 
cill and wake ine up to insult 
my rOOW,!llale~ Tom Git;§ler. 
There have be.en"so 'many 
calls thai we have been 
forced to unplug 0Jir phone. I 
do get Imporl2nt calls from 
time to time and I would like 
to receive thelT'. But what can . 
you do whe n every fi ve 
minutes someone calls and 
yeJ\s in your car? 
I would like 10 get it 
through your heads that Mr. 
Giesler is joking. If you read 
his leller carefully. you will 
find that he does not actually 
insult hicks, nor is he caJling 
everyone who lives south of 
Peoria one . His definition of 
a hiek is a lillIe broad, but he 
is a Chicagoan who h:!~ !'!.:rl 
develoocd a more fme·tuned 
sense of the area. If you look 
closely, you ' J\ see that he is 
insulling him self and other 
ci ly· folk far more than any-
one else. 
The ;,iecc ..... as written as 
totally non-serious sarcasm. 
I've livcG :~ Southern Illinois 
for half my life-I'm not'a 
yankcc and I never will be-
and I thought it was quite 
funny. I 100 wa s tired of 
letters on the gay comic book 
character. and saw this a:; a 
light-hearted change, unlike 
the gentleman who called this 
morning i"Jd told my room· 
mate thal he was an "immoraJ 
ass who is unaware of the 
val ues of Southern Illinois 
and ignorant of the danger he 
has placed himself in." Have 
we gone so far as to ~t~n 
vio le nce agai ns t som eone 
whom ,\,e disagree with? 
Enough is enough. Please, 
I beg all of you, SLOP calling. 
I ' d lik e m y phone back . 
-Jim S)'Jer, rres hman , 
psychology. 
I Calen~r 
Community 
BUCIIANAN FO R PRES IDE"" Southern 
~; ~7~~e~~lh~vd.cIT':;~I!~~ 
!" .. vtenl Cenla'. Call Erie II 451 -4511 for more 
inlonnabon. 
STUDf!l'<o'T IlEAL11! As.IcsI:mcnl Ccnltr will 
hive r Naliona l Nutr ilion Month lable with 
inro""al ion and prius (rom 10 a.m. 10 noon 
IOdIs 1\ the south end of the Srudenl Center. Call 
DIve II 453-5238 for moft; ~formltion. 
STUOENT CONSUME R ECONO MICS 
Associatlon will meet aI 4:30 today in Activity 
Room C of the Studenl Unltr. Call Deanna II 
S36-79 1 0rOf~information. 
CARBONOALE PARK DISTRICT is 
IICCCpIinc regislnlion ior an aquucroba cLan. 
The class wi ll meet on Tuesdays and 1ll\ndl~ 
(ror.:r. 8:30 to 9:)0 I .m. or 6:30 10 7:30 p.m. 
beli nn ing Mut.h 24 Ind endinl April 30 . 
RCl,isntion iee is ru.so fOf residents and 38..25 
fr. l'IorH'ClMlcnI5. Rqisntim deadlix is MardI 
17. 
SlUC NORMAL will hive an inJonnatioa iablc 
from 10 10 2 loday in the south et'Id of the 
CA.LENDAR POLICY - T ht dudU.e ror 
Caltndar IItmi I. noon Iwo diJ' btrolt 
publk atlon. Tht Itnn . houki be IJptWrUtm 
and mUll: Intludt 1m, dlte. plloC't &I'Id IpOftIOI'" 
or the " ' tnt and tht nar!'lc or the pu.on 
JubmltUne 1M 11m\. It.m. !Ohoukl be ddlYlftd 
or mall td to Iht Dall, [1J1IlIn Nrwn'OOln, 
CommunkatiOftl 8 u1k1na. Room J2A7. An ltan 
will bt publlshtd onc:t. 
GOVERNORS, 
from Page 1-
America could do better 
tilan the current leadership 
has provided." 
The country needs 
"structural investments," 
such as more federally 
fu nded job trai ni ng, Ihe 
Colorado Democral said , 
adding thaI people will vOle 
for the candidale they focI 
will make the bes l 
" manager." 
So ulh Caro lina Gov. 
CaIT'111 Campbell said Ihat 
t ven though lhe nalion Is 
doi ng beller economically 
than il did in the 1970s and 
Lhe early 1980., vOlers are 
still morc concerned bout 
ccP;',omics than any o"lher 
;SSue. 
" We put American on 
au tomatic pilot severaJ 
years 3i;O" and now th e 
bill s are coming due, 
Campbell said, referring 10 
the record federal deficits 
incurred dLUing the :>.eagan 
and Bush years. 
-_. " ..... ( 1 ... 
CABLE, from Page 1 ~-,-,-----,-' -' ~' --
channels," Fahringer said. "Now 
It 's S 18 but we oCT"r in excess of 
36 channels. And we built up a 
work fo rce to provide be Ll cr 
service." 
If lhf' r CC finds no effective 
competition , then the rales have 
10 be reasonable. To dClcrm ine 
reasonable costs , it wil l have to 
look al lhe. COSI o r Ihe syslem, 
what programs cost, how much 
salaries are. 
Wepsiec has reviewed th e 
Senate cOfTlmiuee report to see the 
way Ihe legislation mighl affecl 
the cily. 
"The Senate commillee report 
ci tes a lack of compelilion ," 
Wepsiec said. "There are some 
real horror stories in here as to 
how prices have increased." 
Wepsiec cited repon examples 
from Kentucky and Mi ssou ri . 
Cable rates in Ashland, Ky., wenl 
up 95 percent, Hazar~. Ky. , 131 
percent, Louisville 204 percent 
and Jefferson City, Mo. , rales 
increased ' 86 percent from $6.55 
in 198110 $21.44 in ;990. 
"Congress is frustrated with the 
cable industry," Wepsiec sai d. 
"Since removal of reg ulation in 
1984, rales have increased three 
times the amount of the consumer 
price index . Peop le are upse t 
about rates. It 's okay if you're a 
guy who m.kes as much money as 
I do , bUI for a guy who only 
makes S 10,000, 521 buys a 10l of 
groceries." 
Cable has bee n able 10 rai se 
rales because it has a natura l 
monopoly. Competing companies 
wou ld find il almosl impossible 
financial ly [0 come in and set up a 
second cable system. 
Many of the cabl e companies 
ha v,; both vertical anr1 horizontal 
integration- the companies own 
man y of th e chann el s on Ih ~ 
service a nd th e sys te ms thaI 
deliver the message. 
' 'The Senr -':. commiuec. without 
say ing the FCC is a paw n for 
c'\ble companies, knows the FCC 
had been lax on regula' g cable," 
Wepsiec said. 
The Jegis lali'ln may nOl nay,! 
mlJch effec l on th e cabJ~ 
monopolies beyond protecting 
new shows and new channels, but 
tile legislation op.::ns up ownership 
POlClltiaJ for new communications 
lechnologies like phone line and 
satellite links, he said. 
"Six years of deregulation may 
have hun consumers irreparably," 
Wepsicc said. "It 's problbly 100 
lal e wilh respec l 10 Ihe cabl e 
industry. It 's kind of like trying 10 
PUI the horse back in the b::.m. BUI 
it is a chance to regulate new 
lec hnology. The legisla tion pro-
vides a framework so they don ' t 
gel a stranglehold ." 
In the battle for viewers and 
profi ts , ~ h e corpora tions claim 
both sides arc winning. 
The cab le industry is worth 
more than all fo ur networks 
combined , said Doug Will s, 
spokesman for Ih e Nal ional 
Association of Broadcasters. 
''They've broughl oul a qualilY 
producl and reall y used their 
monopol y to Slick it tC' th e 
consumers," he said. 
Gary Maher, presidenl of Ihe 
fllino : .:; Cable Te levi s ion 
Association, said this is a fallacy. 
The cos I of cable is relauve, 
said Lela Cocoros, spokeswoman 
for Telecommunications, Inc. 
"Our rate for basic is about S18. 
but you th ink about how man y 
channels you gel, and think aboul 
how much il costs a family of four 
to go to th l>. movies or go for 
pizza, and it's more than a month 
of cable," she said. 
Fahrin ger sai d mO SI of Ih e 
increases reslI lted from channels 
like WG N and HBO tryi ng 10 
com e out with o rigi nal pro-
gramming and pass ing the price 
on LO the cable companies. 
"Those are channels wc have to 
carry_ We don ' t have a choice," 
Fahringer said. 
Larry Juhlin. ch<Jirman of the 
Carbondale Cable Commi ssion . 
said the 1984 le,ps lalion pulled 
the tecth out of regula Lion. 
Locltl communitl cs co uld flO 
longer require di rfcrcni clwnflcl " 
and hild no control over ra lCS. 
Carbondal e compl eted a new 
franchise agreement wi th Te l in 
1991. ~ 
Juhlin sa id th.; city could make 
few demands. but the agreemem 
did create a provision funo for 
handling complaints. 
Seve ra l years ago . the Ci lY 
received a 101 of complaints on 
Tel. btU the service has gotten 
beuer, Juhlin said _ 
' 'Tel cleaned up its acr," J uhlin 
said. "The number of complainLS 
ha ve dropped off." 
John Gregory, a member of Ihe 
cable commission. said mOst of 
th e complaints we re :thOU l 
geuing the service fixed or not 
having anyone to take calls after 
hours. 
ENVIRONMENT, from Page 11-i ---
of past conferences contained in 
some 2,000 pages of document<, 
includi ng abort 700 pages for 
.. Agenda 21." The delegales are 
a ske d no t to tr y 10 negotiat c 
every line in the agenda. 
The meetings take place amid 
warnings that the Ean h's climate 
is warmin g up becau sc o f the 
concentral ion of gases lhal block 
the rel:ase of heal into the oulcr 
atm osp he re . Sc ien tis ts sa id 
chlorofluorocarbons. or CFCs, 
used as re fri ge ra nt s in 
refrigerator s and air 
conditioners. des troy the ozone 
13ycr thai protects the ca nh from 
solar ultraviolet radi ation. They 
sa id burning c f oil. coal. natural 
gas re leases th e major 
" greenh ou sc g~sc s " tha t trap 
heal. which wi ll result in a rise 
in sea levels. a major threat to 
island stales. 
AIR, from Page 1-------------
Allow ances and credits are 
markel-based approac hes 10 
contro ll ing pollution. Under Lhe 
systcm, a utililY is allowed a yearly 
number of credits according 10 how 
much fuel the uti lity consumed in 
1980. The allowance is worth a 
ccnain amount of emissions which 
the utility spends on hi ghe r 
emission rates. 
EPA orri cia ls be lie ve lh e 
allowance system will encourage 
cleane r-burning pJ~ nLI\ by making it 
a money· making ;SSlO!:'. If a uuiil)' 
can bum cleaner than the amoun! of 
crcdi l~ it wal\ allocated. it can hold 
or sell the crcd iL~ to other util itic..c.: 
or private investors. 
"Th c p urpose IS 10 mak e it 
attraclivc to bum cleaner than the 
law a ll ows," said Ga ry Phil. . 
Illinois Dcpanment of Energy and 
Natuml Resources spokesman. "If 
they ea., sa vc credit\) !.hey will be 
able 10 make a profll" 
Thc all owances also cou ld be 
sold to private invcsLOrs who could 
hold on 10 the al lowances and then 
sell lal cr. whcn standards are 
stricter. at a highcr profiL 
"The cmiss ion credit s wi ll 
probably be on the Chicago Board 
or Trade and people will buy them 
jusl like slocks"- Philo said . "It 's 
basically cal led emissions trading 
and it is th e most cff ic H' nt 
mechanism to changc the way we 
burn coal It will make more ~nsc 
to have a modem planl." 
The C it izens Utilit y Board 
opposes the credi t idea bcc<J usc 
western pl~lS t.h<.I t direclly comp:tc 
with planl';; in Ill inois wil l be under 
the r rniss i on ~ Icvels because they 
lise low ~ ulfu r . cleaner coal. The 
western planl';; will be able l(l savc 
morc money because they do not 
have to install sc rubbers Or pay for 
transportaLi ol1 of western coal and 
will have surplus credi t"' . 
"Th e allowan ce syste m will 
l'fIake it harder for Ill inois power 
plan ls 10 compele ," said CU B 
spokeswoman Sue Slewan . "The 
sale or allowances to other utilities 
may be a luc rati ve income-
producing vehicle for the utili Lies 
and thaI should nOI be pan of Ihe 
utilities job." 
CUB opposes Ihe plan xcause 
recent state legislation gave uti lities 
permi ss ion 10 pa"s the cos t of 
in stallin g scruhbers on to 
consumers. 
"The sc rll b hc r ~ will c ive the 
utili ties the chance to ea~rn more 
allowances." Stcwa rt said. "The 
profit or se ll ing allowances wi ll not 
be used to offset the higher rates 
paid by the con' umcl'". The va lue 
of such all o ·.van Les has hcc n 
~ :; lI m at C'd at $J 50 mill io n fOi 
Common Wealth Edison alone. The 
conS\Jrners pay for the c;c rubbcrs 
whi ch generate th ese va!uJ ble 
al lowances and the utilitics reap the 
windfall rrom me salcs." 
The allowances wiil be avai lable 
to utiliLies in March 1993. 1nvcstors 
wi ll be able lO purchase al lowances 
on the open markel in June 1993. 
I 
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GOOD 
GRADES? 
ALL START WITH 
A GOOD A"ITUD~ 
A GOOD DIE.-
AND A TOUCH OF ROMANCE. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
~9lll.'~MS,V" 
549·3334 
EARLY RISER BREAKFAST 
2 EGGS ANY STYLE, HASH BROWN, BISCUITS & GRAVY 
ONLY $1.99 
CHEF'S SALAD $2.39 (regularly $2.89) 
GREEN STUFF SALAD $1.79 
(regularly $2.09) 
~, . p~fj~ • ' 0 • "FREE" TOPPING I WITH THE PURCHASE OF LARGE CUP OF YOGURT 
~~ 
TURNOVERS 
ONLY 65¢ Ii PET~~!S~~~E~!D 
MEDIUM SOFT DRINK 
$3,05) 
r-ageo Dai/y £gyprinn 
Local businesses to sponsor 
property tax issue seminar 
'Wayne's World' dominates 
box office third straight week 
HO LLYWOOD (UP I) - for """ond al $4 .55 mill ion. 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
City Writer 
A group of Carbond ale banks 
a nL reallors is sponso ri ng a 
pro~ny tax seminar March 10 at 
Charter Bank. 
George Eve rin ghanl, th e 
Carbondale township assessor, said 
this is the rltSt year for t.hc seminar. 
" A lot of people rcall y don ' l 
undr.rstand how the tax system 
works," he said. 
"So thi s is a good chance for 
people 10 mee t the ir town ship 
assessor, other county officials and 
get first-hand knowlrdgc of how 
thc systcm WOI KS," Evcringham 
said. 
Topics in the assessment process 
.1TC Ll1e budget process , tax levies, 
the co li ec ti on process an d tax 
appeals. 
Those attclI '::;iig will receive a 
free booklt. ~ titled "The Illinois 
Propr.ny Tax S~"lCm ." 
Jackson Cvunt y T:-eas urer 
Shirl ey Dillin ger Booker or a 
representative and Bill Massey, 
superv isor of asscssmen t, along 
with Eve rin g ham also will bc 
prescnt at thc semii':..ar iO ass ist 
Engineering students, 
faculty win 10 awards 
By Kara G, over 
General ASSignment Wrner 
Fi ve SIUC engineerin g and 
Icc hno logy studc nt s and five 
f:.Jt: uh v members have carried homc 
!lOn nrs for thei r e ng inee rin g 
I,'xl'c ll ~ n ,c Irom th c Nai io na l 
Engmcers Week banquct 
Thc a wards wcre prcscnted to 
SILle f:.J (' ulty and studentS Fcb. 20. 
brnrs Evers. tissoc iatc dcan in 
I hI..' Collcge or Engineering and 
Tc :h no logy . .'ia i J the stude nt 
:~\\ :&rcls serw dual purpo~:cs. 
"S tudent :I\vard s nOt o nl y 
rlTognizc the outstanding award 
, Iudent bUI also se rvc as :1 
Illoll vator ror ntller studcnL"," Evcrs 
'31.1. 
Twu MU'l)hysroro studentS took 
IUP :IGldern Ie honors for seniors in 
(!H' Coll cg.!o! of Eng lllccring and 
Technology. 
Ma r1!a rc! O'BC'ylc. a c ivil 
engineer ing major, · receivcd the 
Hennan Stocver award as. lhe lOP 
.;r. l1lm in engil1ccring. 
J La sho n Ya l(,';;, ~I ~c n io r in 
dt't ·lr;c:1l ('np lnC'crinl! from Peoria, 
'.1 :1, n'l'()~llIl'cd 11'/111 tile A'f inoril j 
r:1I~ IIlt'l·nnJ!. Pro!!r:ull Ouf ';I....·:mdir.g 
:\ l'h,c\ ('men! Award. 
/o\ :t ... . ..,;t ndr~1 Haak . a jt...nior in 
~kt":rll .. .1..1 engmee ri ng , reccived the 
DaVId i.... EddinL!ficld Award as the 
tOP fe male so\)homore or junior 
"lucien[ in engineering. 
SPRING 
On over to DIET CENTER 
Like Susan Holderfield did 
Susan lost 8 1 
f fll pounds in191/2 I : . 1 wee ... Wool 
, . _ , oo.T a:-.TI:R 
!' ;', -1- ~ I,~ so prood or 
f . . i Susan.Sunn 
l ~ reached hr!" 6~ 
00 Sept. t5, 
1989. She ha s 
~! :;~~:r2h~~ ~ . '. r:~'8 ~~an . inehes . Let us hclp )'OtlLO a healthier and 
t:3efore slimmcrpcrson 
'
this sPOng. In 
JUSI! veda 
women can be 
17·25 pounds 
• th inner. Men 
; can be 30-45 
) pounds lighter. 
~ DONi DELAY-J YOU WILL 
1 ~J6NE t SUCCESS 
Diet-
Center 
Carbondale 
'49-234 1 
Anna 
833-7171 
David Bouc her , a senior in 
industriaJ technology, received the 
E. Leon Dunning award. 
OulSlanding teaching awards Illis 
year in Ille College of Engineering 
and Techno logy were bascd on 
sludent evaluations. 
Phillip K. Davi s, professor of 
civ il engineering and mechanics, 
sa id it was g ratifyin g lO be 
recog ni zed as o ne {I f th e 
outstanding teachers. 
" It's aoc!Jt the best feeling I' ve 
had in a long time," he said. ";1'5 
rca ll y gOlt .! to kn ow that th e 
sludcnl'i feci that way." 
Other faculty who werc hOllorcd 
as outstanding teac hcrs we rc: 
Ve rn o ld K. Fc isw , assoc ia te 
professor of e!ectrical engineering, 
Dale E. Will mer, associate 
pro fessor o r mechani ca l 
cngineering and cnergy processes, 
Hasan Sevim . associate professor 
of mining engineering and Abhay 
V. Trivedi, ru.sociatc professor of 
tcchr"1ology . 
" We we lcome these 
orportuniti es to ho nor fa cull Y 
mem bers w ho have done 
oUL<iwnding leaching." Evers said. 
A TrJo o f Jazz Mus icians 
Premlf'lIng mUSIC COI"T'POSCJ by 
Hay Erown and choreogr?DI"ues 
jO ongmal m USIC Oy the IrlO 
MuSIC 0 : Scon JODI,n Cnarhe 
~arlte ' Ihere IS no mus,c too 
lasl no Sleps 100 IfIC"V tor lheSe 
noc'cfS " One wild da nce 
Iroupe '" 
~ShryOck .. ' AuditorIUm Celebnty ~enes 
Sou!herr III~ -. 
. Onrvers'h 
al Carbondale 
rc.c;idcnL" . 
Thc dcadlme ior prop<'rty taxes 
will be dctcnnincd when they are 
isslJcd. Everingham said. 
If tax c ~ arc i~ucd in June, thc 
fi rsl half muSI be paid by Augusl 
and Ille remainder by September. 
The dalC of Ille sale is OcL I. If 
laXes are nol paid. property will be 
sold off on Illis day. 
The property lax seminar will be 
from 7 to 9 p.m. al Chaner Bank, 
500W. Main Sl. 
For more infonnation, caJl 457-
2723. 
Paramount 's goofball comedy The sLrong pCrl ormancc o r 
" Waync's \Vorld" cominued LO " Waync's World ." off just IR 
dominate thc Friday- through- percent from las t weekend's 
Sunday box office for Ille Illird tow . brought its 17 day gross to 
StraighL week wilh 59.7 million morc U, .. n S46 fllilhon. It took 
at 1.870 screens, according to in 53. 1 million on Friday, $4 .:"\ 
indusUy csomatcs SU!1day. million on Salurday and was 
That was more thar, double c):pcc LCd to gross S2.3 million 
the total of any oiller film as on Sunday. 
Warner Bros.' "Memo;rs of an "Wayne's World " will face 
Invisible Man " and Univcrsal 's competition nc):t weekend from 
" Fried Green T0matoes " lied "B lamc it on the Bellboy." 
MURDBl{ 
WEARS A 
MASK 
AT THE 
IMPERIbL 
HOrr:E1:0 
, Ma.rch 8 at 2:00pm , Admission $2. 
Student Center First Floor 
Be a detect ive, svlve the murder IIlystery , and win fabulous prizes I 
Register in groups Jf 2 -4 people at the SPC Office, 3rd Floor, Student Center 
by Thursday, Ma rcn 5 .. 
Presented by SPC Campus Ev :mts, Entertainment. t-unHmJt.ed, and t.he Student. Center 
Pri1.cS donated by Fiddlers and Bluc Star Line 
CLUELESS 
M arch 2. 1992 Daily Egyptinn 
Tour to offer students chance 
to study possiblity of afterlife 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Wri1er 
visitin g va rio us s ites suc h as co ll ec ting ex pedi tion :0 obtain 
Karnak and Thebes. plants to help undcrstand Greek 
Ha hn, des ig n Assoc iate medic ine and the mum mi fica tion 
Margo Schilpp embarked on an Professor Larr), Busc h . and process. he said. 
adv entu re even Indiana Jones architecture Assistan t Proressor They also wi ll recreate ancient 
would admire. Jo hn Davey w i!l prese nt an str uc tur""s wi th c lay to he lp 
Sch i Ipp , a g radua te -; :iJ dent . organiza ti onal mee ting at 7 p.m. understand how the SUllClurcS. now 
traveled across the ocean ror th ree March 4 in Lawson 23 1. in ruin , once looked, he said. 
years 10 "stand in .he middle of The theme of the trip this year is The group will spend aboul four 
history." Imagining Im!1lortalily. Ha~n said. hour.; every day visiting a di fferent 
The ni m h annual interdisci- The gro up will research the sile or museum, Hahn said. 
plinary progra m to the Medi tc r- poss ibil iti es o r the afte rHie in The group a lso wi ll put on an 
ranean will give a group stud y di fferent cultures' by studyi ng ancient play in an ancient theater. 
program the same opponunity May paint ings. wri ting and buildi ngs mak in g masks and costumes 
16 to explore and investigate the Lh at in some way depict 'views or lhemsclves, he said. 
sites and landm arks or Greece. the afterlife. fn thei r rree time the v3vel l!rs 
Egypt and Turkey. "The quc.s tion we' re asking is ca n ~o ac t iv it ies rangin g rro m 
This program is unique tx:x:ause what happens when you die." he exp lo ring the Greek is land s to 
uavelers will not just go and look. sa id . "A nd ir you knew what tak ing yachts out on the Ni le. Hcl1n 
bUI go and do. said Roben Hahn, happened aflcr dea th , would you " id. 
professor of philosophy. live )'our life differently?" $ohi lpp said thc thrill of the trip 
"We're making a serious !'ludy Hahn wi ll b~~ joi ned by a for her was visiti ng the places she 
progr.:.m run and exci ting by c1a.c;sicist-archcologist, a biol o~isl . had always read or heard aboul. 
making the counnies a classroom," an a rt and des ign special is t, a " I got to sta fl d in Troy afte r 
Hahn said. historian and an interior design and reading Homer, and go t to sec 
Anyone in the communit y can archeologist spec ia li zi ng in the places like the Panhenon and the 
go, but places arc limited because history of il."'Chilcc tUfe. Acropolis." she said. 
the group :llrcady has 25 members. Eac h wi;1 teach the trave lers The cost ror the trip varies on L1e 
he said. about anc.ient h i ~ l ~ry using their lengL'1 of stay in the countries. 
In the pasl years, the agcs of the own expe. ~sc in their fields. A !rip 10 EgypI plus round trip air 
I tr:lvcicrs have ranged from 18 10 "In order to introduce the people fa re i s S 1.295. Twe l ve da)'s in 
I 
77. to ancient astronomy, I' m having Greece with round tri p air fare is 
The 21 -da y tolJ r begi ns in Lhem make sun dials to reproduce SI ,495. and the enti re program is 
Athens. Grcece. then travels to the anc ient experi ment of S2.760 with round trip air rare. 
Cai ro, Egyp t, ro r 10 days . The measurin g the ea rt h 's ci rc um ~ Students might receive three to 
rema inde r o r the trip is spent rcreflce:' Hahn said. six credit hours dCjX:nding on the 
I travc ling dow n th e Nil e Rive r. The travelers will !:ike pan in a length of sLiJy. 
( C'BS picks up seven nominations 
'lor 1991 television programming 
HOL LYWOOD (UPI) - CBS 
struck gold Sunday in Directors 
GHiid of America awards, earning 
seven nomin a tion s, inc luding 
recogni tion for its accl :limed 
-omeClics "Northe rn EX~ :'Jre" 
and "Mwphy Brown." 
The guild annoUilced nominees 
in six categori es of tel ev ision 
programming for 1991. 
The aW"aI'ds will be handed out at 
the 44 th annual Dir~tors Guild 
banquet March 14 , which will be 
held simul taneously in New York 
and Beverly Hil ls. Calif. 
In the bes t comedy series 
category, Pe le r Bon erz was 
nom in a ted for the .. Murph y 
Brown" episode " Uh 011, Part 2." 
O thcr nominees were James 
Burro ws for the NBC series 
"Cheers" episode " Days of Wine 
and Neur :)sis ," · and David 
Ste inberg fer NBC's " Se infeJd " 
episode " The Tape. " 
In Lhe nighttime dramatic series 
ca tegory, "Northern Exposure" 
glrnered two o f the three 
nominatioos. 
I 
Florida lotto draw winners SoaIlt~t.~~':"~J~: 
to share $47 million jackpot n ~Z~'B~~Jion 
I TALL AHASSEE, Fla. (UP!) - numbers could be worth more than Over 4OOrDOO ltudmto will The holdcrsoffivewinning tickets S9 million paid in 70 annual -'l'""dlpnng brakl992in_. 
who matched all six numbers in the installments. P-.... ma ~lIeach,Flori<b. 
Leap Day LollO drawing will shar~ Computer records show the five For the ~te 
an estimated $47 million jackpot, winning t..ickets were sold in Belie Spring 8rea~" Party! 
Florida LOllery orticials 3ilnounccd G lade, Jackson \. j li e. Boy ntOn There is no othe:- option - this ~Imda)'. Beac h, Ind ian Harbour Beach in Slti~~~r~Je ~~du°J'~~e 
The estimated 547 ~ d lion Brevard Count}' and Wabasso in ~~~cltua~.:.th~:~:!~~d~t 
Jac kpot for Saturda y n :~ hl 's Indian River County. Spinnaker's and Oub La Vela.. 
drawing-crea ted when r,u onc " We also kno\\' t h ~1I on'; or the 8 dayS/7ni~ts including 
won the g rand pn 7.e fo r three ri vc winn ing uckcts W:h a 4uick discoun~ and much mo~! 
qraigh1 wer ks·-was t h ~ riflh pi;: k. " r-.1ann !ilid . Der~~:if:I:GSe~5S. 
lar!.'cst in LOI.o i~ l s t ory . Lottery Thc quick pick r, ..'..l!Ur" ~d(,C L;;; CondosSl79. 
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SPC invites student sleuths 
to solve 'Clueless' murder 
By Ronn Byltl 
Entenainment Writer 
The Student Prog ramm ing 
C')unci i is looking for the next 
Sherlock Holmes-or al least a 
Watson. 
S tudc nts wi ll take pan in 
SOlving a murder this weekend 
on campus. 
"The players can act just as 
much as thc pcrformcr.::," said 
Ente rta in mc nt , Fun li mited 
member Jeni Dccs. "They can 
be Shcrl ock Ho lmes i f the)' 
wa nt . or C harl ie's Ange ls. 
Whatever detcctive they want to 
be." 
SPC wi ll prest-nt "Cluclc.'is: 
Murder Wcars a Mas k a t thl.' 
Imperi al Hote l " at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Student Center 
Roman Room. 
A nd i f SI UC stud ents arc 
sharp enough, they rna)' unveil 
the culpri t. 
"Clueles,O\ " is a murder mys-
Icry presentat ion lhal students 
may COler and tr j' 10 solve. 
In coordination with SPC is a 
group called En tertai nm ent. 
FunliJil ited. 
Group me mbers desc ribe 
the msel ves as an a lternative 
ente rtai nme lll orga niza ll o n, 
willing to dn children's shows. 
s in gi ng te leg rams and even 
practical joke ... 
" We' re sta rt ing out sma ll ." 
Decs said. "From there we ' re 
going to see how it goes." 
Entenainmem Funlimited has 
four core members and \0 others 
who are called in when needed. 
Dees said "Clueless" will be a 
theatrical invention. The four 
rooms In Ihe Student Center arc 
suppose _ to be a hotel. And 
although il takcs place at 2 p.m" 
it is supJX>scd 10 be C\Cfilflg. 
So "Clue less" will require a 
small amo unt o f im ag lna llon 
from panic ipanl"i, 
T he mCr:lbc r" o f E;l ll'f 
Lai nmcn l. Fun limi lcd wrote the 
,cript for "Clucic:-::; ," 
Dccs said they tried to make 
the mys tery chaJlenging without 
maki: lg It so hard it cannot be 
sol, cd. 
" fl '!, nOl casy:' she saId . "but 
if you ' re smart, obt::c rvalll , and 
a"i l the right quc' lIons. ) 'Cl U ' II 
gCI II. " 
D ec,", saId i f pan iri pi.lnt l> 
becom e Lao c lucle s...;. the ca"l 
members Wi ll tfy 10 pomt them 
in the r i ght d irec ti on with 
coroner 's rCp0rL'\ and specIfIC 
clues. 
" I can ' I \\i]il to do it ." Dec, 
said. " We've worked everything 
('lUI and It 's going to Ix' a 101 of 
fun." 
This is the second yca r SPC 
has pr~sc ntcd the mystcry. and 
camp us cvcnts c ha irwo man 
JC"-Ln ire r Doo ley said SPC is 
hoping ror a larger turnout. 
" Las t vear we had 106 
people." Dooley " id. "and th is 
year we' rc hoping ror 200." 
Doo lcy said the e','cnt was 
:-:uccessrul 'ast year. 
TI1C pni'.c ror discoveri n£ the 
idcnLlI )' or the Inurcr rer mclude\; 
a plaque, dmner ror me wmning 
group or dctccLJ\'cs i.H Sialcr 's 
Stcak.housc and a limousine ride 
to the restaurant. 
The last registration day for 
" Clueless" is March 5. Would-
be detectives in grours or three 
to four people can .:iign up at 
SPC on the Ihird n oor of Ihe 
Stlldent Center. Cost is 5'2.50. 
Sccr('t~.r)' Rc:,,: ... "!.'a ~.'la nn ~:lI d random n ll n'llC r~ for pb y,,'r .. \'.'ho Call 1-800-558-3002 E~ch tlcke l ma l ( ll l 'l~ :1 11 ~ I~ k~~U~~I!"~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
c1DA.'-,- FACU LTY Passenger boat hits 6O-foot whale 
in Spanish waters 
MADRID (UPII - A I"gh· 
:-pr1..'d buJt carrying 170 pa,,:;clIg~~ 
... olilcico wIlh <J 6O~rout whak nl.'.ar 
the Spanish-:1dmi nistcrcli Canary 
Islands, injunng several passengers. 
police and crew members said. 
More than 40 passengers were 
treated for injuries in the islands off 
the northwest C035t of Africa after 
SHurday's collision , police said 
Sunday. 
The craft was carry ing 170 
passengers, including many foreign 
tourists. on a regular run betv. ccn 
Ihe i sl ands o f L as Palmas and 
Fue rtevenlUra when it hit the 
whale . C rew members sai d the 
whale was (IJ fccl long. 
Passengers said they were hurled 
from their seats by the impacl , and 
doctors said some suffered fractures 
cuts and bruises. 
\ It'&H-
Get a learn logelher now lor IniralT'<Jral 
Me.,·s, Women·s. and CoRee 
divisions . You may choos e your 
'~ve l 01 play. Pick up a rosier at t~2 
Inlramural Rulletin Board and send 
Tuesclalt. March 24 
12" at 5:00 pm; 16" at 6:00 pm 
SAC Alumni Lo_ 
COL 
Gel ready lo r the anflUii! Faouhy/Slalt Go ~ Quling 
Grad"ate Assislants and Civil 
Service el'Tllloyees are also wel-
come 10 play. Register your 
3 person learn allhe SRC 
Inlonmalion Desk by Apri; 24. 
The Cost is $35 per person. 
18 Hole Golf Scra_: 
Fridalt. Malt 1 
PageS 
" 
Participant s In a fash ion show at t he Taste of India 
celebration model t raditional Indian garb while dancing 
to music, accompa'lled by rhythmic c lapping from the 
aud ience. The cullural presentation of India Saturday I 
inc luded a meal and an audio visual show of India 's 
history and achievements. 
School of Journalism 
offers 20 scholarships 
The School of loumalism is 
offering 20 scholarships this year 
worth a total of S9,800. 
Juniors and seniors in news-
editoria l and advenising 
sequences arc eligible for lhe 
awards. 
Candidates arc chosen based on 
academic achievement, iinancial 
need a nd extrac urric ular 
involvcmcnL 
G ractua le stud enls do not 
qu~ify for the awards. 
Sc holarships availab le arc the 
Poll )' R ob In son. Sout he rn 
IllinOIS Edi tor ial A ssoc iation , 
W illI am L ), on s, 51 UC 
Jo urna lism Alumni , Pais ley 
f:a m i l y. Will ia m RanJolp h 
Hea rs' Foundation. Dona ld G. 
Hi lcm.n Memorial . Ch arles C. 
Clayton, Harry and Helen 
)lonecipher. Journal ism Faculty 
Emeritus, lames Murphy 
Memorial, Golden Q uill, W;;liam 
Harmon, CMt\es Memorial and the 
lllinois Legislative Correspondents 
Association. 
Appl.ica1ion (orms are available 
in the j ournalism adviser ' s office 
or the journalism reception area in 
Communications Building , room 
1202 
Campleled applicallons must be 
re turne d to the journa lism 
adviser 's o ff ice by 4 :30 p .m. 
March 13. 
Winn e rs wi ll be notifi ed in 
April and wi ll receive the awards 
at the annual jourr.ali sm banquet 
orga ni7.e d by Ih e Sc hool o f 
Jo urna!ism. 
I WI;I'C"yI~r  =:::::oo;:~ 
I Try Carbondale's fineSi GYROS sandwich. I ~(he Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
~ I U ~~~~i~~':d ~~~ ~~~~~:e:~t:n?~~~~ ~s~~ces 
~ a to ur cream b3sed sauce 
~ S( rved on a pita bread . 
~ I r ~HALF'=:=-=G""Y""R=OS Af11iR 10:0C' p . .... $1 .40 I i :Ir : ~·(r~<¢-' III i i 
m I III I c.o"yOvt o , •• lIve<y I II I ~ ~ . 457'()303 I 457'()304 !- . ~ 
1i!1i ~ J 1.S. lIIlftOf.Aye .• C.~" I...-.-~ i 
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Prof's music course focuses 
on expressiveness of music 
By Kristl Rominger 
Entenainment Editor 
Robert Weiss has spcm the lasl 
14 yeru; training the untrained ear 
LO appreciate mus ic. 
And hi : foot has never stopped 
lapping. 
Weiss, me ass istant director or 
the School of Music. leaches Music 
Unders tandi ng . one or the core 
cour.;cs in the GEe area of S1udy al 
sruc. 
He is the au thor of Ihc ICX I book 
for the class. 
" Mus ic and Ex pression." g rew 
Oul or his experiences in the time 
he has spe nt teach ing public 
school, Weiss said. 
He wanted to no;;;.z- the book 
"The Expressiveness or Music," 
Weiss said. 
"That is my focus-to gel the 
message o ut th at music is 
expressi ve," he said . " To 
accomplish this, we mus t show 
there is an emotional side to how 
music affects stud~nlS-which is 
hard to do in a big class." 
He wants to try to convey this 
message to SIUC s lUdents. Weiss 
said. 
Robert Roubos, director of the 
Sc haal of Mus ic, said We iss 
completely des'gned the general 
education music course. 
" I' ve met very few people who 
ha ve a real love f r·r leaching ," 
Roubos said. "But Weiss COOles up 
with new concepts to teach the 
course." 
More than 30 colleges a nd 
universities in the United Stales 
have adopted his book for their 
music classes. 
"It is very gratifying to see other 
people concur by adopting what I 
have done." Weiss said . 
Roubos said the book inlIOduccd 
a ncw conccpt to teaching music 
appreciation. 
" When hIS book \Vas scm out to 
be reviewed . hc gO I e xcc llc nt 
feedback." Roubos said. 
Weiss spent four years working 
on the book. which was pn nted in 
OclObcr 1990. 
"I had do nc rCVle w a nd 
r~searc hed {h ~ li slenmg side of 
mus ic ," Wei ss sa id. '" fe lt Iha l 
many of the books did nOI follow 
the research. so I inc luded those 
specifics into my book." 
Wciss said one of the main keys 
to the book is a sCt of 16 corc 
lis te n ing cxamples th Jt he uses 
throughoul the leU 
"This builds familiarity." Weiss 
said. " It gives the students enough 
time 10 gelID know the mau:ria\ by 
listening." 
Repetit ion , whic h builds 
familiar ity. and perception of 
approval by a s ignificanl ott~r 
innuences music ta~les, Weiss ~;\id . 
" I cannot do much about the 
significant other ," Wei ss said , 
laughing, "bul I can ;;0 something 
aOOUl repetition." 
Other m usic professors tend to 
focus on theory, which can make 
learning uninteresting. he said. 
Bu: Weiss is differenL His focus 
is on expression. 
"He made a human piano out of 
the students in the class," said 
Michael Kuc iak , a student in thc 
class. 
Kuciak , a sophomore in 
journalism from Des Plaines, said 
t~e class has opcr. ed up hi s 
listening abilitics. 
" Weiss uses body moveme nts 
and large gcsturef to cxplain what 
is happening with the dynamics in 
music," he said. 
Weiss is very cnergetic. Kuciak 
said. 
" He is a vcry friendl y g uy:· he 
said. " He is ah"'ay~ smilmg whcn I 
see him running around the School 
of Music." 
Kuc iak pla ys ":..I SS :Jnd is 
minoring In music . but hc scud thc 
class is more for non-musicians. 
Before Weiss came to s lue In 
1978. hI! taught genemi music and 
choir and gUi tar Icssons at Quincy 
lunior High School and at a publIC 
school in Puerto RICO. 
By teaching gcneral mu s ic 
courses. Weiss said he enjoys nOl 
having to usc the lechnlcal ski ll s 
('IIlC needs for pe;rformancc music. 
Wei ss ea rned hi s bac helor ·s 
degree '" instrumental music, but 
he lxx:ame in terested in music for 
non-performance students. 
"Non-performance students are a 
muc h large r popul ation:' We iss 
said. " And I enjcy wori<ing with a 
wide variety of students and their 
different backgrounds." 
He has many music majors in his 
classes, Weiss sa id. But a wide 
range of students. rrom non-music 
to lOP performance majors learn 
from Weiss. 
"The thin gs mu s ic ca n do 
without words was a diffic uil 
section to write about in my book." 
he said. 
It is a d iffcrent way to thin k 
about music , he said. 
" Mu sic can ha ve a powerful 
influence on lives:' he sair1. " It can 
create moods. It can serve as a 
fun c tion in ma rkc ting powe rs. 
There arc many uses for music. and 
it is important ho w mus ic can be 
influential ." 
Weiss said students snould know 
something ahout whal they come 
into contaCt with every day. 
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Senior citizens swom to posts as 
honorary Carbondale city officials 
By Tert Lynn Carlock 
City Wnter 
Mary Simon worked in the SIlJC 
English Depa rtm e nl for 14 
ycars---«>day she will work as the 
cily allorney for Carbondale. 
Simon, a Carbondale naLive and 
a I ~36 graduale of SIUC, is one o f 
six older persons who will serve as 
honorary c ily officials lod:ly. 
She, along wi lh 27 o ther older 
ciu7.cns. were recognized Salurday 
a l the 1992 Sen io r C lt i7.en 
Appn::ciation Days Progr>m al the 
Un j vcrsily Mall in c.arhC'OdaJc. 
Simon wac; nominated by Dave 
Christensen. cxocuLivc secretary of 
the Emeritus Association. 
She has helped coonlinale S IUC 
blood drives the pasllWO years. 
Simon always has been 
in tcrested in Carbondale 's CilY 
govcmmcnt, she said. 
'" th ink everyone shou ld be 
interested," she sa id. "Noy.. lh:':1 I'm 
an honorary Cil)' orfil: lal. I'm vcry 
much intercsted.·· 
The honorary city officials were 
s worn in hy C it y C le rk Janel 
V:lUght at the awards ccrcmon y at 
the U nive rs it y Mall. The)' will 
serve m('ir dUly from 10 a.m . to :! 
p.m. today, includinb attcndmg J 
staff r:1ccLing at C ity Hall and being 
guests at a rcccplion this afternoon. 
KaLhr)ll Ovenurf. <l vol umeer al 
the Carbondalc Senior Citizens' 
CenlCr, will St;rvc a~ honordf)' city 
cleric 
Overturf W'dS nominated by Kjm 
Russell . head of the social services 
de;>anmcnL at the Scnior CiLizcns' 
Center. 
Ovcnurf has worked mornings 
as a \'OIUn lccr In the Seni o r 
CiLi zcns' Cemer of;Jce ror aboUi a 
year. 
" Thl! center deli vcrs meals to 
peoplc 's homes m Murphysboro . 
Carhondale, Elkville and DeSoIO." 
she s<ud. ,. \ kecp track or tJ1C meals 
del ivered and se nd statemems to 
rx'ople ror thclr contributions." 
O\'cnurf said she wac; surprised 
\(I be nom inated. and i s \'c ry 
IJUen:slC'd In the city govcrnment. 
" 1 didn', do the volunl.xr work 
to be nom mmoo. I did Il because I 
wanled to," she sa id. 
The fo llowing mdi vI'1uais also 
Will serve as honorary ci :y uIT";;l: lals: 
Herman Entsminger, mayor: Ven ita 
Janc ll o , c it y manager: Eve retL 
Mill er , fire c hief: and Shirle y 
Dybvig, police chier. 
Northern Illinois 
teen-ager dies 
from meningiti$ 
New Orleans pOlice handle 
Nlardi Gras partiers with ease 
HINSDA LE (UPI) -
DoclOrs warned against panic. 
in the wake of the meningitis 
deuh of a 17-ycar-old ·Dti 
Page Counly h igh school 
Slutlen~ as health authorities 
sought to con tact anyone 
who ha d oo nlac l with Ihe 
boy. 
. Scan L uke Dunn of Oak 
Brook d ied la iC Friday al 
Hinsdale Hospital, only 12 10 
15 hours afler becoming ill al 
his home. 
T he direc tor of medical 
affairs at the hospi ta l said 
Dunn was very ill when he 
arrived at the faci lity.at about 
~4 p .m . Frid a y. Howard 
Glas sford said Dunn .died 
a bout Ihree and one:haft 
hour.; later, 
Bul Glassford called the 
illneos " an isolated case." 
" This is not an c:pi<lemic," 
he said. 
Dunn's death came jus I 
o ne day a fler a three-day , 
mass inoculatioo progr;un at-: 
the Universi ty of ]~ inois, 
where seven meningitis cases 
have been recorded in the 
pa sl year. Two fIIinois 
Siudents diad of the iUness. 
T he fede ral Cenlers for 
Di=sc Control advised the 
i nocul at ion program as a 
precaution on the campus, 
and univc! sity o f fic i als 
prov ided f ree vacci ne 
injecl ions at th e ca mp us 
a rm o ry. Ahou l 18.000 
students Look advantage o f 
~lC program. 
Glassfond said authorities 
had no idea w here D unn 
contracled the illness, adding 
ti'.al " We wi ll probabiy never 
know where he got this." 
NEW ORLE A NS (UP!) -
What's a JX>l iceman to do when it 
wo man 0:i1 a French Q uarter 
balcony exposes her breasts to a 
crowd of appreciative drunks in the 
street below? 
If ii 's Mard i G ras, generally 
nothing, unless such an exhibition 
- which hflS become an unofficial 
M ard i G ras tradiLi on - sLarts 
lrOublo. 
" When Ihey SLan generati ng a 
crowd problem ," Police Maj . Felix 
loicano said laIC Salurday, clearing 
his throat before fUMer addressiog 
the touchy topic, "you have to gCt 
!.hem LO move on." 
Lt. Cy nthia Swain . w ho has 
inrormall y lectured classmates at 
the FBI NaLional Academy on how 
New Orleans police handle Mardi 
G ras crowds. said, "How do you 
define whafs lewd? We say, when 
il goes be.yond the realm o f an. 
" We're the 'Il!intesscnLiaJ crowd 
con trol exp:.ns," .!the said. 
In facl , Ihe Po lice Deparlme nl 
has o ne man a!.s i gned to pl an 
pol ice coverage for Ihe 12-day 
Carnival and 300 o ther parades and 
events every year. 
" I troubles.~OOL I go all over the 
place," said LL Wayne labal, a 23-
year police veteran known ci tywide 
as " Officer Mardi Gras." 
He pulled his black police car 
ontO a parade m ute :"i31urday night, 
where crowds six people deep lined 
both sides of the st.rcct waiting 10 
sec celebrity n O:aL r iders such as 
singer Kenny Rogers. 
Labat slowed hi s cru iser to 4 
mp h, a ll owin g lime for pa rade 
vendors and spCCLators to ge: out 
the way. and p2.'ieml y drove a few 
fcci behind a dru .. k for aboul half a 
ci lY block. before the stanled man 
apologeucally moved aside. 
" People become oblivious 10 
Or. Ingrid R:,.i ser said 
Dunn developed a high fever ~ 
and vo mited befo re he ~ 
collapsed. She saw the youth 
in the hospi tal emergency ~ 
every lh ing , " Laba l says of Ihe 
drunk in particular and Manli Gras 
in general, 
BUl year in and year out.. there is 
re l at i ve l y Hule v io lence 
considering crowds often swcll to 
aboul I million by Manli Gras and 
police manpower fa: the parades 
seldom lOps 1,000. 
labal says the Carnival culture is 
the key 10 Ihe Police Departmenl's 
success. citing what reLired Police 
SUpL Warren Woodfork once said: 
" The uue pol i~e arc the people. ,. 
If an offi cer is having t roub le 
arresting someone, the crowd o ften 
will come to the officer's aid. 
" Mardi Gras is a fun time," said 
Loicano, as Labat pulls alongside 
his ranking officer at Lee Circle. 
" II rcally is, A 101 of polential for 
problems. SUI Ihe crowd k nows 
what they can do and the police 
definilely Imow whal they can do. 
If something happens we can rake 
care of the crow d, and they ca n 
definilely Utke care of us," loi::ano 
said. 
labal, a member o f the Mayor's 
Mard i G ras coordi natirg 
committee . says p l anning , 
communication, effect ivc !.I se of 
logistics, 8,000 slccl barricades and 
l he creati on of l ocal ordinances 
help p revenl prob lems a l Ihe 
paradc.::i. 
The commillec drafted onc law 
thai made il illegal fo r floal rider.; 
to throw trinkel s: bea·".! s and 
doubloons to sPCCLators wh~re thl! 
parade assembled or disbanded. 
" We ol! ~iawed cOlldom throw '; 
th is year. Would you want your kid 
oul there catc h ing cOOldo l11 s'?" 
Labat ask ed, addin g lh al til C 
proposed condom!' wcrc packaged 
in purpl c, gree n and gol d, ( h~ 
Mardi Gras colors. 
••••• 
room. J 
Ra iser said Ih e youth 's I. ' 13.4.1:1 8. I3ILI.Al:!U 
parents tried unsuccessfully 
to reduce his fever at home FA ~4 ~ bef~ c they look him 10 the /;' Ora. /1. a./~, 
:.ospital. She said Dllr",b ada rc:.-u V( V'I I 7:: 
~~~~~;~,~e~k~ ara~~ 45C drafts $2.50 pitcKers .. 
headache and !'"olluSca when ~ 
he anived al the hospital . $1.50 Corona SI.25 Margaritas 
Doclors called for anyone ~ 
who had contaCI Wi Ul Dunn .. SI.OO TequUa SI.IIO Cactus Juice 
!II a IO-day period 10 come in ""'" • 
lo r prevenli ve shots . More .. 7SC Jack Daniels (BlllanlBal1l,odaIlwI·TImn) 
Ihon Ihan 400 doses of Ihe .. C 12 b d .. SI~~i!i;"' C wore given by ~ ome see our ran .. 
A spokesman for the StalC .. 1 t bl , , .-
DcpartiTlenl of Public Health new poo a es .. ~~,~~~a~~~~f~~~ _: I ~t ••••• ~ ~ ,~ .•••• ': 11. t 
Understanding own sexuality 
important for hea~hy lifestyle 
By Paula Hendrix 
Wellness CenTer 
A person 's ph y'O lca l hea lth , 
val ues J l1 d emo ti ons arc all 
{;Omponcnlli o f sexual health. 
We can all be sc)"ual 10 our 
own way: yel. makmg our a Vo n 
Sl' :mal decision:, ~m oc confusln!! 
,lOd dlrflcult \ .. 'hen we rrcc l\'~ 
connicting message, aIiSOl·I .. H,'U 
with our sexual lt v_ 
The media often em phaS ize 
I rr~sponsible sex as the societal 
noml. On tJ)C :>l.hcr cnd. parenLS 
and c hurch es may gl vc th ~ 
Impress ion Ih ~H havlnc sex or 
even communicating about sex 
IS Imprope r. Th ese mixed 
mcssages carl :ea ve one i 11 -
prepared to make dec i si ons 
aboul sexual behavior that may 
havc a negauve effcct on sex ual 
health. 
It may be imponant 10 look 
inlo yoW" own past and cul ture 
to find Out what messages you 
received about sex. 
People should ask themselves: 
• A m I op.!rating on val ues 
tha i make il d iffi cult 10 make 
healthy sexual decisions and 
• Am I involved sexual ly, bUI 
nOI laki ng care of m yself 
physicall y because I am too 
To Your Health 
cmbtJ rrasscd or afraid to (d l~ 
about .scx I 
!"oIel hC lng ahlc to commUIlI -
(.;.'l IL· :JhoUi .. ~)"llah l ) or no t ix',Ilt! 
.JVo.m: Il j ",;: ,\ u:.U value.., may rc. ... uh 
III (ontrJ(Unn 01 '-I..'\ U3 11\ lJ.JJb 
n llll~d dl sl!a~c, . ;m un~ .. a nl~u 
prq !ndlH ~ (II r('d uc~d ,d t -
C\h.:~m InnCAb I'll! onc", unul."r· 
.. t;mdUl!! o f 'cx u~1 hC(llth CJn 
b .. .'gUl b)' obtalOlOg infon ll:Juon 
\10 ...cxuallt)'. 
t'hl' Student H~ah h PrlJgmPl 
\\ 'd ln ~:-;s Ccnter l:<ln proV ide 
Info rmatl un III the areas 0 1 
sexua ll y l1an ~m lll~d dl sc:Jscs. 
birth control. pregnancy opuom. 
and health re,"uonships. Th e 
slue Hea!th Servu.: e c l i ni c 
prov ides STO and pregnancy 
testing. counseling and trcaunent 
for these sexual health CO:lccms. 
For women w ho prefer to 
have gyneco logica i exa m s 
pe rfo rm ed by a fema le. Ih e 
Hea hh Service provide s the 
Women's Hcal !.h Clinic . which 
has an al1 -rcma!e staff. 
For more information. contaci 
the Studenls Heal th Program 
Wellncss Center al 536-444 1. 
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Yugoslavian central republic 
votes on independence issue 
Moscow Metro tripies 
subway token prices 
No overt violence; 
European monitors 
see police on alert 
SARAJEVO. Yugosla via (UP I) 
- An e thn ica ll y tu rbul e nt 
repub lic of th e di s int eg ra tin g 
Yugoslavia held the second day of 
a referendum on its independence 
Sund ay. wh ile VO Ler s in a 
neighbo rin g republi c dec id ed 
whet her to preserve a sca led· 
down ve r sion of (h e Easlern 
European nation. 
Bos ni a- Hercegovina - the 
eenlIal Yugoslav republic th;lI IS 
. :n expl os ive mi x of Mu s lim s. 
Croats and Serbs - went to the 
po lls a second day in its two-da y 
referendum . whic h ask s vo tc r ~ 
whetrer lhey favor convenmg to <J 
"ovcrc ign nation. 
Elcc ;vral com mission off icial s 
sa id mere were no major incidents 
du ring ba li Oling Saturda y Clncl 
Sunday. 
" We ha vt' not had report !' 01 
any VIOlence so far. Howe"er. we 
harvc (obSl' rver) tea ms th at are 
rcady (0 move i f there is." said 
C,, :m Do)' le. th e head o f the 
Europe an Com munlt y' s 
mon i lOri n£ mi ss ion In (h e 
republic's G.pilal Sarojevo. 
Two people were ki lled and onc 
wounded in a shooting Friday at a 
road barricade erec ted by milit.ant 
Serbs in protcst aga:'1st a similar 
Croa l bl oc kade 3 1 Trav n ik . 50 
mIles nonh wcsi of Sarajevo. 
Bu( Doyle said . .. h had noth:~~ 
\0 do W Ith the rcferc.m1um :.I t all. " 
e~ HONDA AC(OIID LX. A dr, 01.110. 
, ~t!r ",/ b /~ Ni(e (0 ' leo~e 
, .o~ 52Q 1100 11m <1 25 
"I ;.N :i'lJ 1I, 2. 2. T Io)p 0(. 
I r I .,."', f-" C'J~' 010,- In, 
I_ c!\I'd or-.d 'Ct ~ 0"''' r' N 
• ' . ~ . "9 ~ 5: (. 
Bosni a-Hercegov i na ha s 4 .4 
million rcsiden:.s. 
M ore than 50 percent o f II : 
eligible voters were needed to ca~ 
ball Ols 10 make the referend um 
v2 nd. and commission spokesman 
Mi rko Boskovic said Ihe turnou t 
had exceeded the mark . 
Voting resul LS wil l be releascd 
Tuesday. 
T he republic 's popul al1 on 
includes 1.9 mi ll ion Muslims. 1.--1 
Serbs aJ1 d 756.000 Croats. 
Th e heav d y ethn ic . d l v i sl\'e 
Yugoslavia \Opln apan last year ali 
som e of 11 <; re pu bl i cs so ugh t 
independence from the mo ther 
na:.ion and civ il war erupicd . 
T he repuhl ic s o f C roati a. 
SlovenIa . Bos nia- Hercegov ina 
and M acedonia have applied for 
imcma l ional nxogni tion wilh the 
EC as sovereign states. 
Th e EC dec id ed J a n . 15 to 
recog nl i'.e on l y Croat :a and 
Slovenia. 
L eade rs of t he rep ubli cs I) f 
Serb ia and M onteneg ru favo r 
ho ld in g t0~lIhe r as a truncatcd 
Yugoslavi,) 
Voters .n 1\.1omcnegro Sunday 
cast ba llots in :.I n independcnce 
rcferendum. 
Of Mont e neg ro 's 600.000 
residents, 418,(X)() were eligiblc (0 
val e and answer th e ques t ion : 
" Do Yl;'1 fa vor that MOnlcncgro, 
as a sovereign republic. conunuc 
to l ive in a joi nt staLe o f 
Yu gos la via. cLjuall y wi th othe r 
republ ics which would Wish 'iO?" 
KadoJko Djuricanin . preS ident 
o f th C M onl cnl.!g ro elec to ral 
comm i SS ion In th e repuhlic' s 
capita l o f Titograd . said. " The 
turnout was satisfactory." 
Results of the referendum wi ll 
be announced Tuesday. 
Leaders of Se rbia and 
Montcnegro - l.radiLionali y close 
allies and the only two republ ics 
that rc ta i ned comtT. un i st 
leaderships in 1990 mult i-pa n y 
clC( lions - dec ided lasl ];tomh to 
form a new Yugoslavia. claimmg 
that even a two -repub li c 
federation was a bener option than 
a j umble of independent states. 
M onteneg ro chose to ho ld a 
refe rendum askin g res ident s 
whether Ihey agreed with Slh.h a 
plan. 
Se rb ian l eaders, how..:ver. 
Ignored opposi tion part )' calls for 
OJ public referendum. 
There are 8.5 m i lli on Se rbs 
among the 23 million people that 
made up what was Yugoslavia. 
The Serbian regime and Serbian 
re')C1 leaders in Serb enclaves in 
Croa tia and Bosnia-Hercegov ina 
and Croat ia express fears of 
JXrscc ution in independent states. 
and claim lhat "':l of Yugoslavia 's 
Serbs must live a sil,gle sta te. 
Croatia and Siovenia . fearing 
domination by Serbia, dec larc:d 
independence from the I ~rjcrati()n 
June 25, triggering th ... civil strife 
pi ll ing th e Se rb -contro lle d 
Yu gos la v federa l army and 
Se rbian insurgen i. \; ag ain st 
Croatian forces. 
In th e pas t ei ght months o f 
fi ghtin g. Serbian fo rces ~a vc 
takrn contro l of more th an onc-
lhird of Croatia 's tcrritory. 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Russian 
price hikes went underground 
Sunday. as the Moscow Metro 
tripled subway fares in the latest 
phase of the country 's painful 
movc to a market economy. 
"What a country." e,c1aimed 
"""Y officer Vladimir Bashilov, 
32. .. Now even in the metro 
there aro lines. I perronaJly was 
agains t the price r isc in the 
metrO." 
With the price increase. 
Moscow introduced tokens to 
replace coins at the turnstiles, 
and long lines formed to buy the 
new tokens or one-month 
"",,50S. 
A single ride jumped from 15 
kopecks to 50 kopcc.ks - about 
half a cen l. A monthl y pass 
went from six rubles, or 75 
cenLS. to 20 rubles - about 25 
cents. The average monthl y 
wage is 1.000 rubles or $12.50. 
Despite an advance warning 
o f the prices hikes . Mosco ..... 
was unprepared. 
Clerks at some stauons 
limited token sal cs 10 two 
tokens per person, thu !: 
promising even longer lines and 
morc chaos underground when 
Monday ru sh hour brings 
formidable crowds. 
Many turnstiles wen: blocked 
because the y had no t been 
convened for the new fares in 
time. And the tank of machines 
that previously prOV ided 
lOubw3Y change in each station 
had not been converted to 
provide tokens. 
To makc maLterS worsc , 
subway clerks ca rried on the 
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Soviet tradition of rudeness and 
ami -consumer behavior, 
seemingly oblivious to the 
problems. 
In typica l So viet fash :on , 
while long lines formed at one 
of Mos('o\L' 's busiest stations, 
Kicvskaya. clerks closed their 
booths a1d lOOk long breaks. 
When they reopened -
foUowing shout:; of "Look how 
many people, open" - clerics 
balked at passenger request.. to 
huy handful s of tokens . 
rationing them two at a time 
because of 311 apparent shonage 
on the first day of theu usc. 
Clerk s a lso ba lk"d a t 
repleni shing supplie s. of 
monthly passes when they sold 
CUl 
' The who le thing was so 
ba~ly prepared ," said Sergei 
Bogochev. 36, after a long wait 
at one metro station. 
Bashilov s uggested the 
heavily- subsidized sub way 
system "could h3\O';: l! ~. rned 
much more money if they le t 
more advertising into lhe 
metro " or taxed the numerous 
private stands that have sprung 
up at mc!.ro stations selling 
various items. 
The new fares were not 
expected to eliminatc the 
government subsidy. but 
officials hoped 10 reduce it b)' 
.bout one-thud. 
Moscow has or~ of the 
busies t subway systems in the 
world_ An estimated 7 million 
passengers dally travel on lhe 
extensivc IlctWOrk wilh its fancv 
marble showcase stations. -
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appoif\lmenl only, Office 01 71 1 Sou~h 10'98 yatd rr'\C7oIIting done. SJSO 5-419· bedroom. Carpel, Fu.,..~. AC, no jvnction of W.r Mil SIreeI t. Sou.n Carbondale Mobile Homes • cl.y \ aler ~ 
Poplor Slreel, i" nclion o f We~1 Mill 39.1(' • pob. 5.t9-oA91 ~ sn-r. oc-o" W.I ,v.i. $heel , Se\...er I  
We~I Mill Sheel f:o m '.ampv~ . due 3 8DRIv\ t--tOI:J.S.E. lDtge bac~ yard, cor SI70-250.)OUma-fqua~1yfot su'""'- . ~ I.bro:y. T~ "57·7J5~cS I LOIS Available SI2iling at S80'mo. 'Lawn Service Slreel & Soulh Pop!or STlocI. ocrou I ! ITUDIN1' PARK. NICE 2 bdrm . I from campn. due ·orth 01 Uni~eni"" I Homes from $159· $349 mo. .Trash Pick-up ~ 1 
norTh 01 Univenily Morr i ~ library. I port. bow vhl,hM. 2 leron mull be renl iM» .... ;.... 5..t9.8238 529'S177 OIJO PM to 0530 p' ,. 
Telephone -4 57·7352 & 529·5777. ralated, SSlO/ mo. 529-1539 ' I ' 
0130 PM 10 0530 PM I ,....-=~-:-,:::":' __ ~_, 
~:~T',;o~~~~,C;:!: I Park Place ALL NEW abbu VII12ue 
~ ~~'.::"d<,:; ::: ::m~; I East 2 3 8... 4 Bedroom 1bWnhou.'ie.c, Now Rentin. for Summer" FGII !;r;:uc:h~~~;SI:'~';!~~~'t~~ I 611 E. Park ~ : ~ , • Dishw~~her Large . ow~house ApL~_ 
' '''' 549 2831 " , & D Hwy 51 Soulh Mobile ~omo.!S ~~~.~::~:rat:~~~: ! . L , .. \..; • Wap'ler lyer 12 & 14- wide . with 2 ~.3 bedrooms. 
ai r. Owner doe, mointenonce. Very I Prii!ate Rooms (~'." '-:',fJ~. . . natLtra
U
• !-ur
X
· U& HReyat locked mailboxes. next to laundromat . how- by . 9 or ! 2 monlh lease. Cabl e AvaiJaill(!. :To~~~ :"i';; '07 71 t Sou l~~~; Summer $145 mo. CaD: 
5lrool. jUlXliol'l or WmJ Mi d Siroot &. 3 mo. Ise. ~f 
s...lh Pop"" 51 ..... ""~. w." M;II 1 Fall I Spring $175 mo . I I (;"'1 Available rail 1991 Debbie ~'::.:J~°"'w:~;7P~0~·T:t;i: 9 mo . lse. ~ 529-1082 529-430. 
457·73S2 & ,29·57n. 0130 PM 10 ALL UTILITIES INCLU. -;:::::::::~':~iiiiii~i:=iiiiii~~~i-i-i-~-fijj;-:::, 0530 PM I - - - ---
APAR1'MENTS I 
SIU APPROVED 
F.r .. , ....... & u, ~R~ 
ADD UP THE l~LUE fOR A l-!ONEY Of A DEAL I 
WE ?~ 1,2,3, and 4 Bedroom Aoorplans I 
9 ..... Coetncu- IIJ«,atJ.. 
f .... t.I.cd '.:.1:01. TV 
a- to c:.u...- 1'001 
9; orIO 'I Sl4S.·~I"~ 
Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apts . 
For 92.'13 
THE QUADS 
"The !'lace wiut Spacr' 
II 
. 1 
oF'u.:i'shed and Unfum,,~ed Ap.r.ments 
oSparkling SWImming Pool I 
• ,utomanc Dishwashe:-s .Jt 
-Cool Central Air 
• LIghted Tennis Courts 
, • .<easonable Rates ~ : 
·FIexible Lease Terms I 
CmaHOlJRX MON-F'RJ 8.a.m--6pm. SAl lOam-5 pm: SUN 12 ntn-S pm 
~ 800 E. Grand 
'/207 S. WAn 
.457.~f23 
ShOw ..,t. 1·5 p.m. 
Mol •• Wed .• Fri. 
, 1°'';==;;'':::1:':." off<," oliO'''' TOOA" 
J .. ~ G..,;.;~omall.... Carbondale, IL 62901 
You've Hit the 
Rigli' Spot with 
-, 
Bonnie Ow~n Property Ma.na~.ement 
Come pick up your hOUSing liSt 
816 E Main 457·2403 
r-:l~" SALES AGENTS 
Welre Talking Su~r 
11!i;~ Full· Time Summer Jolts! 
A Apply now for summer work 
and you'll enjoy: 
• $6.00/Hr. PLUS Commissions 
• Hotel Discounts 
~~:~a;; ~~'~m~~~dorth~~~'rrtt to 
hours are requ ired. 
,aM Monday through Friday. 9am · 4pm 
', 081932·5815 or 932·5816 
'\\~~"" 
WORLDWIDE 
17 W. 642 But1erReId rood 
Ookblook Terraet! . Il 60181 
(Butterfield Rd. West of ito. 
EQUOI 
. '" 
t t,'t 1;.1,"\ ' ,I 
,~-::~ '--.. ~ 
sa; YOU AT tHE BEAC< PARTY 
:~::~ty ~ ~:I:~: Wlrfrt,& 
PARTY CRUCSESI Traru A~ Cal 
PJ ~ SA9·1550AW. 
then SPRING BREAK 
DAWG STYLE. 
1st Class 
Beachfr.:ont 
Hotels. 
Daytona $1496 . 
Panama City $135 
G.u PJ at 
549-1550 
""'" _ '" ........ cI J..IonI;p 
ai.l '<IooIon.. w." pay. Cal Nmt 
ROTC. 0153-1786. 
~~::~-. 
457-.00 
DAVE SIM. CRfAlOR Of ~; I 
"~~ .... c...;, 1 
............. mS<. """'.-.J. .... 
314-487·9,"2. 
U:!!.e a 
Direct 
\ ~e 
ISellina + • ~ 
congratulates 
Kristin Ryan 
lavaliered to 
Carl Crawford 
93 Sigma Love, 
Your Sisters 
****************~ 
_F _O~R--=----=...;.;R~E_N ______ T_·: 
ONEBEPROOM 
607 112 N. AUyn 
514 S. Beveridge #4 
601N. Carico 
7185. Forest #1 
301 N. Springer#l . 
504 5. Ash /:S 
507 Baird 
TWOBEPROQM 
SIS S. Logan 
507 112 W. Main 
414 W. Sycamore 
Towerbouse 
Tweedy·E. Park 
404112 S. 
University 
401 112 W. Walnut 
400 ... Oak #3 
301 N. Sprlng ... #11I3 
THREE BEDROOM 
906 W. Me Paule! 
202 N Pop ..... 1 
Towfrltouse 
Tweedy.E. ..... k 
820 W. WalnutJl,82 
614 Logan 
m1'R BEDROOM 
S045. Ash'3 
FOUR BEDROOM 
402 W. Oak #1.#2 
514 Oakland 
Tower-house 
334 Wainul #3 
SOS Oaldo,><I 
* 
* *-
* 1{ 
* FIVE BEDROOM 
612 Logan * 
514 Oakland * 
5145.IIn<ridgell2 * 
510 N. Carico 
SIX BEDROOM * IHRf.E..l!.El!: S03 W. Cherry * 
' ..... &QQM 500 W. College#2 208 Hospll.1 
s... S. Ash 104 S. "orest 820 W. Wainul * 408~. Ash 115 S. Fo.... 402 W. Oak * 
504 S. Ao, #2 500 5. Hays SEYEN BEDROOM 
SI45.BeYeno".#!113 S09~. Hays 820 W. Wainul * 
510 N. Carico 513 5. Hays 402 W. Oak * 
~.JillRQQM 500 W. College#2 208 Hospital #2 * 
504 S. Ash #2 411 E. Freeman 6105. Logan EIGHT BEDROOM * 
514 S. Beverldge#1.!l3 908 Carico "25. Logan 402 W. Oak * 
602 N. Carico 208 Hospllalll2 6i4 ''''Ig1In 
908 N. Carico 903 Linden * 
)... 311 W. Cherry #. SIS S. Logan B ' v ~ ) * 
* 500 W. College#1 610 S. Logan e~t c V' \ .J * 
* 411 E. Freeman 614 Logan rr. 1; * 
509 1125. Hays 104 5. Fore.1 select."on r 
* 41iH E. Hester 402 W. Oak #1 . #2 ~ * 
** 41i6 112 E. Hesler 505 N. Oakland ." n town I. ** 
"'10 E. Hesler 
* 208 Hospital #1 Available * 
* 703 S. lJIlnokA,·cnue#203 Sununer&Fall 
* 903 Linden 1992 ! 
t*********************************~*~ 
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Comics 
D.lil) Eg,,\puan ~ , - Suutht.'rn IIIinUl"i l nnt'rsil) at (arbundalt' 
--- rr[llIJ''''[IIIJ 
SINGLE SLICES by Pel.r Kohlsaa, 
Frank cen', be'ie¥e it. .. some b'ter company st~ 
his belt line. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
,.CROSS 
'HIS IUlIUS 
."""" 10 Epoct't.1 
U ;:.:~::r. 
... ""'" 15 Sound 01 
-, 
38 Topl-.c:M 
"0"'''''1 
., Tr ...... neecI 
.:! Mountalf\home 
" ...... '" 45Ehnflf 
'71!ttllnlllate 
'8~I"\IIQht,ng 
16 Moon QOdOItn 51 Otlt.no I 
t1T1Io,.pleliure m neoghDOl' 
18 Tlle Red 53 MIX,," 
19 "exodus SA CN'Qed wt1fI 
.UItIor rna lleu .• nce 
20 futile 59 Asia" nYe' 
22 Climb &0 FlI lM.m 
23 l ooll IOf 6'JldecI 
2' Movable "-Ome 52l>t1ty 
26fu!l"OuHsogn 63Ruu flY8t 
29 P'.ay bghtl.,. (WI1n l &c _ '.~ell¥"11 
3O A'ogh1 d ,se.H) 
31 Sc.~ 65KIIIf'If\ed, 
13lockelS ".,.tf~lch 
3711 MOfI<:entll 
6flMIn8.nlr.nce 
67 AnesthellC 
DOWN 
'Shoo' 2Pen11orwng 10 
..... 
3Ba11e1skW1 
'C,lIIesIOfsml' 
,-
SScwregr~ 
6 Bru'" 
7 PIOCI!eS 
!I US IttlS! 
9F(o~(lu-. WrS 
10 Mike del' 
IIPln.,..I' 
12 OIcI- '...amIl'Usn 
13 Bel:m type 
21 ZOOolcIoon 
U Gnl 
2S Speak vl()lrentty 
26 Cull 
21 P"nle, Bonheu, 
Doonesbury 
28 Food IOf Joooon 
32 Mlr 
13KII"I(I 01 ha"" 
34 Cerulinol1lCef 
lSCOmbO 
36 Muttogl" -
38"'~ 
39le(1 the meeting 
'2Yel'" 
']F"e""'y 
AS 00 IgaWl 
j6 ··YOU - There 
'BColyoHICII' 
'9 ABelIO!" _ 
SO AesptrllQry 
""""', 
52""", 
SS 1056 
S6Jumbie 
S7Be'ng 
58 ChellShed 
60 Or.:; ....... 01118 
by Bill Watterson 
.. I II 
~ III 
• ~ ~ III 
Tadar's puzzle answers are on page 14 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
SHIPPING OVERSEAS 
SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS 
~lorWrite 
ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS 
420i W. WRlGHT'NOOD AVE 
CHICAGO, IL60639 
AIR EXPRESS · OCEAN ECONOMY . SMALL PARCELS 
TEL: 1-800-621-4504 roLL fREE 
SPRING 
BREAK '92 
DAYTONA INNS 
2 Oceanfront Motels 
• BROADWAY,2 block 
10 Bandsbell & Boardwalk· 
FREE DELIVERY $549 
:Me,dium.pizza 
with 1 topping and 
2 -16oz. Dottles of Pepsi. 
THE BiG ONE FREE DELIVERY 
Large pizza $989 
with 1 topping and -
4 -16oz. Dottles of Pepsi 
. · 326 FAST " F~EE :549-5 0 ELI V E R Y 
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MEN, from Page 161------
second rcspccLivc ly. Will iams also 
look fir: 'l in the 55·mclt'.r ~ ; rdles 
with a ~ine of 7.41. 
In the high jump. the Saluk i< 
placed two in the lOp three. lunior 
J arrin Plab captured first with a 
bound of 7-2. and freshman 
CamlTon Wright look third with a 
leap of 7 fCCl 
Plah a lso was part o f SlUe's 
dominztion In the long jump as the 
team look three of (PC of the lOP 
four JX>Sitions. 
Senior Frank Bryan took second. 
senior Garrett Hines placed third 
and Plab took fourth . 
Bryan also placed fourth in the 
trip!e jump. 
In the dis tance events. jun ior 
Berna:-d Henry lOok first in th e 
SOD -meter. In the l.DOO meIer 
SI 'JC placed two athletes, as senior 
Mark Stuart placed fo urth and 
junior Mike Danncrtook fifth . 
In all. SIUC had all-conference 
pcrfor,nanccs in ninc events. 
In addition La seeing his sq uad 
caplw{; the conference tille. Comell 
was narpcd coach of the year for 
the Missouri Va lley Conference. 
The awa-d runs his IOtal of MVC 
Coach of the Year awards in track 
and field [(I seven. 
" It 's a r,ice feather in the cap but 
really j ust a reflection of my 
athlet(.s and assistant coaches ." 
ComePsaid. 
"The credit really should go to 
them because th ey have done a 
great job all year." 
TRACK, from Page 16;----
The squad placed two athle"" 
in Ihe t.rip1e jump. Junior Nacolia 
Moore placed second. and senior 
Michele Williams captured ftfth. 
The tandem both placed in the 
lon g jump as we ll. William s 
took third and Moore fini shed 
sixth. 
Thc =m placed two athletes 
in the high jump also. Junior 
Annette Klen finished third and 
senior Beth lohnson tied for 
fourth. 
In the pentathlo n , SIUC's 
se ni or Jamie Dashner placed 
fourth . 
Individually , among other 
pentathlon e nlries. Dashner 
placed third in the long jump and 
SOO-meter, fourth in the shot put 
and fifth in high jump and the 
55-meter hurdles. 
Despite not placing r:nyone in 
the track events high~r th an 
third. DeNoon s.'1id me distance 
runners clid a good job. 
In the 3 .000· meter, junior 
Dawn Barefoot and senior Arnie 
Pad~ett both placed third fifth 
Sports B~iefs 
rACULTY/STAFF GOLF LEA CUE IUIT'IS will 
pl.y rune holes ..... cek II lhe Crab Orclard Golf 
Coun.e. Repstnuon II \.he Reaea.LiIm Cenla m ds 
Mareh 11. For dealb eall 45),,1271 . 
INTRAMURALSOt"SALL .... 111 bf, orrered 
throug.'l the RcauLion Center. Leigues for 12-
and 16· tnd\ Sl)ftbaU will be lvalilble One may fill 
oul a rosier and we 11 10 \he m.ndalOry "'f'UlN ' 
m eelmgs Muc:h 24 al the Rec:rution Center 
Alumru l.ounge. FIlI' deLUL\ , alI451·127] 
!l 1\' ~'Tt: RY CAV t: Ln p WI ll be roz- el pc:ncnCed 
: 4~er. 4nd Ii S p{)n ~ofed by the Ad venture 
IICWU~d; Centct. One muSt sign up ond p:t:p:: y b) 
I uc.<d,y 11 the Rec re.uon C::rller Inronn. llon 
lK.<k Fmdeaili;ca.UM~C ;:"S)..I21S 
l' IOVATt: GOLF Ins tn:Cll on .... 11I be offe red 
:.hmugh the R~uon Caller. One muS' Sign up 
4n.l p,epay by noon on th ~ Fndly pr..a:<hng the 
ocslred lc:H!."n (h Ie 'I the KetTCllton Center 
Ir.lurmluon De.~k For del l!~ ca1l536·S5Jl . 
l ~n()OK T F.1":"'I IS lfl ~ trucUon WIll be urre red 
~.mugh lhe R<:o.-....... uon Cmtc:. One ml.u:, sign IIp 
.. "a P:l:":" the Fnd~y p=:c6ng the deslt'Cd lesson 
~.:c .iII tr.e k CC1'UI:"" CCl1:er Informauon Dcu 
lor,k'lI,[\callS)6.553! 
\\ I' lt;]Il 'I It A,,,' , ,,C ; m<lrucuon w ,llbco!lerod 
'I n"'j:.h t'le Ke.:n:.:ou"n ('c:"1 l.Cr One mu~ ~q.!n up 
.. "oJ r"'j"~' the I'M" j"n:..."e!!mg the: deuled 1~<l1Il 
.:,:c .1 the K«1'UIt.,n Cen:.,: inr":'l'1UllOfl De<.k 
! ".!cU,l' c~1l 5" .. 55]1 
IUU".FS l'OLlt ' \' Th.· d ... dlinp ror Sp .. ru. 
Il rid~ i. noon I"' () dl~ ~ tH'IOf'(' puhllulion. Th,' 
htr.·r ,huu!d h(> l ) p,"'riUI·n. and mUJI includt 
lIme. dll.,. pllCt Ind sportsor o(thp t H'fI1 .nd 
IIII' n~"ll' anr! num!",,. IIf th .' IX'rsun suhmi t li"!! 
II ... Il<m. IIr;, .. r, ' hould !>t. d.·li ... n ·d or mllil t d lu 
Ih .· Ihil~ E£) pli.n Spnrh U l'~k. 
1·.,mmun iCl liu"-, flui!dlnl!, R .. om 1247. A brit'f 
" ,ll r,,· puhli,hl'd lInn' and finly I.~ ~pan' .lIn,,'l\ . 
Puzzle Answers 
respectively. 
Barefoot and Padgett picked 
up additional points for the team 
as Barefoot finished third in the 
mile and Padgeu took fourth in 
the 4SOO-meter run. 
Also pladng was junior 
Crystallo Constantinou, fourth in 
lhe 55·mcter dash and fifth in 
the 200-meter, and junior Becky 
Coyne , fifth in the 55-meter 
hurdles. 
Before the outdoor season 
opens March 28, the squad will 
have a last chance mect on 
Saturday 10 qualify for the 
NCAA Nationals 10 be held the 
following weekend. 
Although DeNoon has not 
decided yet who will participate 
in the last chance meet. he said 
he expects 10 meet with his staff 
and probably send four or five 
athletes to the last chance meel 
For the outdoor season. 
Cornell said his squad should be 
stron ger with senior A : lie 
Padgcu and junior LeeAnn 
Conway returning 10 health. 
WOMEN, 
from Page 16 
throw with 1:08 lef, to give SIUC 
an g·point lead , and the Braves 
could not come back. 
Firth had 13 poin __ and 10 
re bounds for the Salukis. senior 
g ua rd Karrie Redek e r had 11 
points. and junior forwa;,d Angie 
Rougea u had 10 points and ninc 
rebounds. 
Bolden chipped in 9 points and 
nine rebounds in a reserve role. 
Yerkes had I . points and eight 
rebounds to lead tlrndJey. 
Ca ra Riggenbach had 14 
points and Bingeman finished with 
13. 
The Sal uk is will play SMSU 
at 7:3 5 Thu rsda y ni g ht in the 
Arena. 
Next on me :-quad 's schedule is 
Last Chance Meet in Murfeesboro, 
Tenn .. nex t week. 
It is the last opponunity athletes 
have to qualify for the NCAA 
Championships. 
With the championships ani: the 
outdoor season or. the hori zon, 
Cornell said there is no time fOT his 
tea m to res t on its laure ls if it 
wishes La cont ii1uc its winning 
ways. 
'the outdoor season is juSl a few 
weeks away and we need to stay 
read y and aggressive," Corn e ll 
said. 
"We cannot let up." 
The NCAA championships will 
be March 13 and 14 in 
Indianapolis. 
Nelson retains 
boxing crown 
in rematch bout 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UPO 
- lunior lightweigh t c hampion 
Azumah Nelson's first fight wi th 
l eff Feneeh raised doubts about the 
33-year-old's legs 'md the judges' 
decision 10 call the rout a draw. 
His eighth-round TKO in the 
World Boxing Council rematch 
Sarurday night raises only the qL'eS-
tion of whether he will move up. 
Nelson ignored his age, Fenech's 
hometown crowd and those who 
wrote him off after their contro· 
versial draw last June La gain the 
respect of the challenger and impel-
us 10 go after the lightweight crown. 
"I underestimated him ," said 
Fenech,27. 
Fenech had complained bitterly 
after their fight 3t Las Vegas, Nev" 
and was widel y supporcc d i n h is 
contention that he should have won. 
Nelson carne 10 Fenech's home for 
the rematch and handed the Aussie 
his ftrst defeat 10 go along with the 
draw on his 26-1-1 record. 
.. It was like father and son ," 
Nelson said. " This guy is a baby 
and I am the professor. If I fight you 
twice. then the second time there is 
no way you can beat me. If I fought 
Mike Tyson the sccond time, I ' d 
beat even him." 
Fenech had said that if he won he 
would move up in weight to go after 
the lightweight titles left vacant 
when ,mified champion Pernell 
Wh ;taker moved up. Whitaker and 
t ...  e la le Sal vador Sanche7. 
Jdmini ·.tcred the defeat s on 
Nelson', 35-2-1 necord. 
Nels.>n previous ly held the WBC 
junior featherweight and fea ther-
weight titles. Fenceh held champi-
o nships in baOlamweight, junior 
featherweight and featherweighl 
Befo re a c rowd of 37,500 at 
Princes Park , Nelson d ropped 
f e ncch in each o f the fir s t lWO 
rounds and wobbled him with three 
left hooks and a straight right in the 
eighth. 
March 2 1'i'l2 
Men's tennis blown away 
twice on road in Oklahoma 
By Norma Wllke 
Sports Writer 
The SIUC men's tenms team 
has scheduled lOugh teams in its 
early spring matches to improve 
on its skills for Missouri Valley 
Conference foes. 
The Salukis. · .. ho are 1-3 for 
the spring, lost 10 the University 
of Oklahoma ~-O Friday and 
Oklahoma State 5-1 Saturday. 
Oklahoma, with two nationally 
rnnked players, is picked 10 win 
the Big 8 Conference this 
season. Oklahoma State was thr 
Big 8 champion last season. 
Coach Dick LeFevre s:dd 
despite the scores, the weel.end 
was not a IOtal loss. 
"We played very well . ,gainst 
the University of Okla~lOma:' 
LeFevre said. "A 10'. of th e 
matches were close, Jnd with 
Oklahoma's impressi 'e lineup, 
that', an accomplishrr.enl" 
TIre only sruc player 10 win 
a match was frc! hman Rod 
Steven, who played the No.6 
position. Steven brat David Run 
of Oklahoma State Hi, 7~, 7~. 
Steven is a walk..-'l1 for sruc. 
The Salukis did not play 
doubles aGainst OkIahOf'",13 Stale 
because th e Cow~0YS had 
already clinched the .nateh. 
Against Oklaho·.13. junior lim 
Derouin, who r ~aYl:d the No 1 
spot, went rnIT !! sets with Mich-
ael MartineT. who wo> the Big 8 
No. 1 ~in!,~~ champion in 199 1. 
Derot' ;n lost the first set 6-0. 
but l,he .l loosened up ((" win 4-6 
in tl / " second set He went 3-3 in 
the linal set bUllost 6-3 . Derouin 
s:-.d he thought he did well. 
"He wasn ' ( as good ~ s I 
thought he'd be," Derouin said. 
"We're scheduling good team s 
to prepare ou rselves fo r the 
conference. It 's hard o n our 
cOT lfidence. but it 's making us 
ready 10 play conference teams." 
Freshman Altaf MerchanL No. 
2. also lost a lOugh match again-
st Michel Tremblay of Okla-
hJma, who i s ranked 24th 
nationally and was the Region 5 
NCAA Rolex champio n th is 
year. Merchant lost 7-5, 7-t. 
leFevre said when a freshman 
can play close to a nationall y 
ranked player. it is impressive 
for the team. 
The ncHers next play at 
conf .... ence foe Tulsa March 8. 
DAWGS, from Page 16-
He said the Sa'ukis gave a strong 
effort against the Bears. They carne 
back from an early 15-2 deficit and 
took the lead hllfway through the 
second half. 
"I think it shows a lot of 
character to come back after we 
were down so much early," he said. 
"We made a game of il" 
SMSU jumped o ul '0 the earJy 
15-2 lead and never trailed in the 
first half. Freshman guard Johnny 
Murdock, who led all scorers with 
20 points, scored 7 during the 
opening run. 
The Salukis, who were down by 
as much as 14, went on a 7·0 run 
with about five mil\lltes IcfL The 
tearns traded baskets tho nest of the 
way until Saluki sophomore point 
guard Chris Lowery, who had I I 
points, hit :l 3·pointcr at the buzzer 
to pull the Daw~s within 29-26 at 
the half. 
The Bears again jurnped out 10 a 
big lead in the second half. lunior 
7 nights 3/1. 
_$489 __ 
qu.:l occupancy 
Downtown Hotel 
Near bora &........-
·:'::$5·19~,::':;': 
6 person occupancy 
Heclendl Del Mar 
Condominium • 
• * beac:hfront condos 
point guard lackie Crawford 
capped off a 10-4 run with a 3 -
pointer with 16 minutes lefl 
Bu, the Dawgs went on a 14-4 
tear 10 take a 44-43 lead with 8:26 
lefL 1 unior forward Ashraf Amaya, 
who led the Salukis with 13 points 
and 12 rebounds, scored 4 during 
the streak. 
Both teams uadCd bUl,; kCt!i until 3 
1/2 minutes were left . Crawford, 
who finished with 12 points, was 
fouled, but followed through on his 
ShoL convertee a 3-point play and 
put SMSU up : ·5-53. 
The Bears stretehed the lead to 5 
and held on until the final minute. 
when the Salukis had 10 foul. The 
Bears hit s ix of 10 free throws 
down the stretch. 
Throughout the game, the Bcars 
received more. than twice as many 
charity shots. They went lO the line 
33 times and sank 25, but th e 
Salukis gOl just 16 attempts and 
made II. 
HU yl SPACE IS LIMITED' 
(Some p ackages \J ll1 se ll out Immed iately) 
For ruervdon. and Informdon call: 
B and A Travel Service Ltd. 
549-7347 
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Swimmers, divers take titles ~seles wins Evert Cup, 
~!nd~n!dWe~!i~~I~i~~i~m~~~ips ~~!~~NuW~~eC~~~!~~f (~I~ '92 
Sports Wriler "B ul she gave us anol her fin e "We had a few outslanding (UPI) - Monica Seles. having Seles. 18. beal Elna Reinach. 
p:!no"!lance." . . per forman ces," he said . "B ut )'("( 10 lose a match th is yea r. Tami W~, lIl in ga. G igi 
The Slue men's and women's 
Swimming 2nd di ving learns stancd 
Ihe season wi th high expectations, 
but ",hal the)' did not know was 
how me season would end. 
Afte r w inn ing the M idwest 
Independenl Championships which 
were Friday and Saturday a t the 
Uni versity of Illinois-Chicago. 
there is no doubt about the tcams' 
successfulness. 
The women sneaked pasl Ihe 
Redbirds 'U1d Wrighl State, and tl1C 
men bea l Wright State and 
Northem lIIinois. 
Assistanl r;oach Rick Walker said 
(he c han:pio nships were a grea t 
challenge for the teams. 
"After doing so well at Rutgers 
Eastern Independent Confcrence 
Ci'.ampiooship Iasl weekend, il was 
a challenge for us to compete as 
hard again." he said. "We handled 
it well even lhollgh we fell short in 
a couple of ancas." 
At Rutgers. the women look 
second and me men f mishcd f trSL 
Walker said he feels me women's 
= lived up LO me predictions by 
beating ISU in me Midwest meet. 
"No omer leam was challenged 
as much as we were," Walker said. 
"And everybody is pleased wim tl1C 
rosulLS of our hard worlc." 
The Saluki women were led by 
mree of their four seniors. Senior 
Nancy Schmidlkofer, who qualifIed 
for me NCAAs last weekend in me 
50 freestyle, look first in me 100 
free wim a time of :51.46 and sel a 
new pool necord. 
Walker said Schm id lkofer pUI 
forth greJl effort in the meet. 
"After qua lifying las l weekend 
for Lhe NCAAs. 1\ was hard ror her 
Senior Tonia Maha lra lOok ovcraJl. no one pcrfonnancc stood thrashed Con,.;h ita Manincz 6-3, Fe rnandcl a nd Kalcrin a 
second behind Schmidlkofcr in me CtJI any more man any OU1O'-" (,· 1 Sunday LO win ule S35O. 000 Malecv. to reach mc ti~c round. 
100 free bUI look firsl in mc 200 . SophornoreGreg Bever look .firsl Evert Cup. wim each going in sLraighl seLS . 
fneesl)' le wlm a ume of 1:51.85. m Ll'c 400 indIvIdual medley wlm a The world 's No. I player has She losl fi ve games loull in me 
SCOIor Juha HOSler look first and (Vi le of 4 :05 .95, and senio r Stu won a ll three tournaments she victoric... ovc r Fc rn a ndc7 . . 
set a poo l record in the 100 :-'aucrson captured the win in lhe has entered this yea r and Malccva and Martinc7 .. 
buuerl1y with a time of 56 67. 1.650 freest y l ~ with a 15:4.2.47 . cap tured 24 consec ut ivc Man incl.. 19, is ra nked ninth 
~wo slue freshmen ~so made Bever also fini shed second 10 the matches , inc luding all 16 thi s In lJ"!e world . She is 0·7 against 
melr marie al me ",,,,,I. L,z Duncan 200 bullerfly. year. Seles. 
and Kelly KIogh look firS! and The Dawgs' relay = 0' Bever, She has been in lhe finals of Seles IOSI LO Navratilova io Ihe 
second respectively in the .1 .6~0 an~ seni ors Jeff Wiliam s, Todd her last 2 1 tourname nLS , tyi ng title ma tch of thi s lOurr _ment 
fnee. Dune.n also won me u~e In Ed Ison and Deryl Leubner 1000k her with Sleffi Graf for second last year. 
thc500fr~ lyleevem. firs t In the 800 free re lay With a on the all·time list and mov;no Navratilova withdrew thi s 
Walkr.! ,,:~d the wins were a real timc,.0~6:46.5 1. . . her wi thin two championsh'ip year because of the nu. 
~thrvugh for Dun~ . . \\ a1hams also fimshed scc~d In match appearances of Manina Seles won the A us tralian 
SIUC has been Jrylng 10 bwld Ihe 100 bUlle rn y, and Ed Ison Navrati lova 's record. Open and Nokia Grand Pri. mis 
o ur d,~ ~ tanc~ p.:ogram over th e pJacc..l second In the 200 ~rees.tyle. In wi nning her 22 nd career year. 
years, he saJd, and we now have Lr.ubner a lso look Ihlrd In me tille. Seles passed Pam Shri ver Sunday's S70,000 winner 's 
t ~O ladle s I~ the forefront of 100 freesty le.. . to move into third plar.1' a.-n ang c heck boosted has career 
distance races. . Sophomore dl ve.r Rob Siracu- active women in that ccregory. earnings to more than 54 .7 
The leam of Schmldlkofe r, sano captured fIrsLS In tl1C I· and 3· She uails Navratilova (l:i8) and million. 
Mahaira, Duncan and Krogh placed meier boards wlm seores of 532.30 
first in me 800 free relay with a and 517 .35 respectively. Senior 
time of 7:38.23, and Schmidlkofer, Greg Testa LOOk moo in tl1C 3·m.ftr 
Mahai ra and Hosier also were on hoards and fourth in me I·meter. 
tl1C winning 400 free relay = . Sophomore Randy Ruberts lOOk 
The women's 200 medley relay second in tl1C 100 backstroke and 
came in second behind Illinoi s second in the 200 backstroke. 
Slate, and senior diver Michelle The Dawgs ' 200 medley relay 
Albrechl lOOk third on me 3·meter = lOOk second to Wrighl SLale 
and I·m",er boards wim scores of wi~~ a time of 1:33.43. 
409.80 and 352.30respcctively. Wllker sa id Ihe le~m s made 
Fres hman Sara Schmidlkofer somt.! mistakes, but overall the 
LOOk second in tl1C 200 backstroke pclfOl1TlanCCS were excellenL 
and third in me lOO·yard evenL "We will learn how LO deal wim 
Walker said both leams had so the mistakes in me fUlure, bul I do 
many s tro ng swims it would be feel we made some significant 
impossible to s in g le o ut who break:througltsasatcam." 
contribuled mOSL The championships were tl1C Iasl 
"Everybody stepped up and gO! = evem of the 1992 season, bUI 
me job done," Wdker said. ''There individual swimmers will compete 
arc too many to point any onc OUl." in the Ol ympic Tria ls this wcck, 
The men's lC3m did not have as and the NCAA Champio nships . 
man y firsl s as the women. bu~ it which for women arc March 19·20 
was con!' istent and s howed its and for mC'.n tlre March 28-29. 
Becker wins second tourney 
of year, sets Sights on No. 1 
ROTTERDAM , Nelherland s 
(UPI) - Bori s Becker, intent on 
regaining the No. I rank ing , 
defealed Alelt3flder V0lkov in three 
seLS Sunday 10 win me S525 ,()()() 
World Tennis ToumamenL 
Becker heal the Russian 7·6 (11 -
9), 4,j) , 6·2, his tiLie win coming 
jusl IwO weeks afLer his triumph in 
Brussels. Becker, tl1C second seed. 
pul his powerful serve LO good usc. 
reeling orr nine aces in the two· 
hour match. 
" I ' m aiming at gelling the lOp 
ranking back," sa id Becker. who 
entered the tournament ::\ No. 4 In 
tl1C ATP rdnkings. 
Becker won me opening sct by 
taking an IS-minute ti e · breaker. 
Volkov, ranked 20m in me world . 
squandered si:ll set poi nts b ut 
bounced back in the second SC I. 
breaking me mnee·timc Wimbledon 
champion in the founh game to win 
me SCI 5-4, me first scI Becker had 
lost during the tournament. 
In the decidin g sct , Va lko\" 
played far below the level he h.d 
shown in beating Jan Sicme rink 
and Paul Haarhu is to qualify for me 
final. The German broke Volko\" 
lwicc to WIn me meuch. 
~ self-'Esteem for !Jka1t1iy Living Many of us come from homes our basic needs for acceptance, 
Self·esteem is the foundation for 
happy relationships and succe:1S'uI 
personal and CBJ'eer goals. Begin 
the exciting journey toward believ-
ing in yourself and become the best 
Cope with test anxiety by identifying 
and con trolling unproductive though ts 
which interfere with successful test 
perfonnance. Tips on study habits and 
test taking will be covered. Co·spon-
sored by the Career Development Cen· 
ter. Thu.rsday, March 5 
3:OOp.m,-4:30p.m. 
5:OOp.m.~:3Op.m. 
and love were notmetdue to trro,wir,,,uID. 
in a chemically dependent or 
ally dysfuntionai family. 
terns seem to be in the 
establishing h ... ltl,y t·eh.ticlnslhip., 
lnfonnation and discussions in 
"YOU" you can be!! Everyone is I OfficeoflnltTa.m'lI'al-Reo-ealtiOl:ta1Spoorts. 
invited to participate in any or al1 of 
the sessions. 
Session VI: 
'Mafj"l/l'our Committmtlt 'To Suut.SS 
Tuesday, March 3 
Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
Do you feel like time is on your 
aod school should be easing up? 
Don't blow this one oft'. Come and 
learn how to chill out in the heat of it 
all. Co·sponsored by Minorities in 
Engineering. 
Tuesday, March 10 
6:3Op.m.-8:00p.m. 
Conference Room, Tech A Building 
March Into 
National 
Nutrition 
Upper Track 
Student Recreation Center 
Wednesday, March " 
5:OOp.m.-8:OOp.m. 
Fint 70 participants will receive a free 
t-shirt after walkir.g two miles! 
Orange juice &: water provided! 
Drawing for prizes at 6:00p.m.!!! 
(Must be present to win) 
Cc>-sponsored by Vitality, 
Florida Department of Citrus, &: 
Louisville, 
Student Center Monday, March 2 
6:00p.m.·8:oop.m. 
Mackinaw Room, Student Center 
Now You're Cookin' 
If you are living on your own for 
the first time or just need some tips 
on planning meals, ~hopping, or 
cooking with a healthy flair, join 
us at this tasty workshop. Samples 
of nutritious dishes that are deli · 
eious and easy to prepare will be 
presented. 
Thursday, March 12 
7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m. 
Quigley Hall, Room 101 
For moft infonna-
Don, ~ontad the 
Student He.alth 
Program Welln", 
Center at 536-4441. 
